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The Pemberton and Hightstown Railroad was
opened yesterday. i ■StbektCommissioner Baker, of NewOrlcana,
tcfrSd to give up his offlceuntilan officer was
cent to enforce Gen. Hancock’S order.

William)Wilton, Jr., a Boston c
,

6“m'fyg
mercjiant, comwittei efficlde ycstorday at ms
hotelby Sioqtlßgliffiseir With a pletol.

A. oostpinx hqs. been Incorp<Kated to “

railroad from Stockton, Cal., to Keen rlv ,

a capitalof $16,000,006. ’ In dtaUon
to next earn-

Convention ks adopted un
«aSe dw«the secession ordinance of that
S

tHK North Carolina Convention has passed a
' tax bUI W pradd® tor toe W"®* ofJaen}*e ™'r
and has asked Gen. Canby to suspend sales of
nroDcriy under execution.
P

t«k Lunatic Asylum attached tothe almshouse

?Ss(n(,mwi)wre burewl todeath.,
A Vienna journal officially asserts that the

Emperorotßussia, in: conjunction with the
otherEuropean Powers, protests against the ex-
tensivearmament going on In Servia.

The King tad Queen of Portugal, while re-
turning from a huuUng party yesterday were
Bred upon from the roadside, bn» un-
hurt, Several of the assailants were luliea. or
Wonnded by theroyal guard.

.
=;

as«sgsgßsa^»sfe
tlon, and closed its session., • ; :

TiißSonth Carolina Convention- has Adopted
seven soctions of the new hill-;of rights.- These
prohibit:' slavery, declafe.pMAthpunt allegiance
to the National dovernmfcnt, and assert freedom
of assembling, of speech andof the press.■ >' Tub Virginia Corivehtlhn,. yesterday, adopted
the section requiring the; Governor to have been
a citizen of the yeafs, and Vir-
ginia. threo yearB, previphi;to hiBelection; reject-
ing an amendment declaring ineligible any per-
son who participated in,therebellion.

The President,'Vice President and Secretanr
of the Western Union Telegraph.qdmpanypub-
lish a card, in which they deny an toto the New
;York Berald story that they hadoffered to sell
the line to the United Stales’Government, for
$60,000,000. 'a'i.u

‘Alaska advices to January24th Btate that tho
health of the oliicers and, soldiera of thegarrison

was good. The troops were paid and money was
plenty. United States Postal Agent Freenian had
arrived at-Sitka. The people want a monthly
mail.- The balance of the Russian soldiers had
tlie sailed for Amor river. .:: : ; 1 ,

The Mississippi nominating convention- yes-
terday, nominated the following; tlcKe.l: -J£r go-
vernor B. D. Eggleston; i°r: fucntenant-Gover-
nor, A, J.J. Jameson)-for SecretaryrprState, R.

J. Allison; for Treasurer, D. M. Wdhams; .for
Auditor, William J- Morgan; for Sehoql Com-
misaioncr, C. W. Clarke; for Attorney-General;
J.S. Morris. All whites. . I

In Harrisburg,-yesterday, a. targe convention
of prominent educational men was hpld, Senator
Worthington, of Chester, presiding. The Gover-
norwaa present during tlio ■ session. A-bill was
reported by the committee, which is to be pre-
sented to the Legislature, making nil colleges
State institutions, with anannuity. of sit,ooo each
from thc Commonwealth. 'Superintendent Wick.
ersham is authorized to call another meeting II

- deemednecessary. ' ;

TencmcntH In PliHiidelpUia*
An Ohio Copperhead member ofCongress,

Mungen by name.made an exhibitionqfstupid ig-
norance on 'Wednesday last, which waß promptly
contradicted and rebuked by one of the members
from'this city.1 . Mr;Mungen said)' ’; ~ .

: Why, sir, fiji have listened to thepicture drawn
by the honorable gentleman from Pennsylvania
1 Mr.' Kelley 1 heretofore in regard to the loyal
negroes of the South who own not a square inch
ofs‘God’al'ootatooL"Avas enQugh to cnuse a man
"of tender sensibilities to sell all that he has and
give it to the poor'; yes, to causo him to turn his
own wifeandchildren outonthe"cold charities
of theworld, and give deeds for his property in
fee-simple to the negrocsin Dixie.

How many of thegentleman’s; constituents In
the city of Philadelphia own any portion of
“God’s footstool?” How many of them own
land enough to bury them? How many thou-
sands of them are crammedInto tenement houseß,
add other,perhaps, more miserable hovels? How
many of them aro naked and cold and hungry
and dying of starvation even now? ; ‘
- Mr. Kelley—Will the gontieman permit mo to
answer thosq questions?

Mr, Muugcn—lt Is not worth while.; The gen-
tlemen dees not know how many, and he yfould
,not be able to answer.

„
„,*,

~ ...

Mr. Kelley—ln the city of Philadelphia, with
its eight hundred thousand people, there isnot a

■ tenement house ——.
.

Mr. Mungen—l have but ten minutes, and I
cannot yield.

,
. ~ ,

' Mr. Kelley—The gentlemen should not ask
me questions if he.docsnot wish to have them
answered. »

After tlie conclusionof Mr. Mungen’s speech,
Mr. Hopkins was assigned the floor, and yielded
fdrfive minutes to . ;

.

Mr.Kelley, who said: Mr. .Speaker, I requested
five minutes that I might respond to the. ques-
tion put to me by the gentleman from. Ohio,
(Mr. Mungen,) but which he declined to permit
'me to answer. His argument, os I, understood
it—for I came into the HaU while he was speak-
ing—was that slavery was better than freedom,
ana that thelandless were..more.fortunate .than
thosewho owned the homes in which tjny
And in demonstration of ilia theory'he pointed
to the results offree labor' as itprevails inPliUadol4
phia. He toldus ofthebeggaryandwant nowover-
taking her people, and ot thetenement' housesin
whion they dwelt. He asked me toendorse it all
by my silence, and I refused to dosq. Sir, I pre-
sent the city of, Philadejphia as. the bestoxample,
perhaps, this world affords of tho.benefit to, the
whole communityoffair wages for honest labor.

. I say that in no other community on this side of
theAtlantic or the other are there fami-,
lieswho dwell upon land and sleep. beneath a

.roof that is.owned by them. It is a prominent
■ characteristic of that city that thelaboring People
, own their homcß,and that in, their little homes
!. are to befound what are called “all. the modern

conveniences”—gas, ' bath-room, hot and col'’
water, &c. ;

When in Alabama, I may remark, as the genj
tleman referred to my visit tpthat State, I pointed -
proudly to these facta when addressing the old ■master class, and many of them admitted that no
wealth could procure for .them in the midst of
Blaveiy the comforts and advantages enjoyed by
Philadelphia workingmen. Nor will they bq
able !© -procure themwhiio thoy'degrade tabor

•, and keep a large landlessclass in their midst■ Thh gentleman frofa Ohio (Mr: Mungen) said
thatwant and hunger abound among the Jabor-iing peopleof Philadelphia. .He knows but little
oftheircondition. On the 18th of last monthj
referring to the laboring classes of Philadelphia,

’ in the-conrse of some general remarks, I called
theKhnUeman’s attention, in' common with that
of other membcrs of the House, to the fact that
4nrine<tlie month of December last fifteen hun-
dredand ninety-sis of themhad been able, in the
midst ol the stagnation, and idleness which ex-
cessive internaltaxation-and. the. contraction of.
the currency had produced, to fall baoc upon
their deposlw in one sayings bank. ■ i

Sir, freedom never cursspd a people. No people
can ever be impoverished by enabling them to
own and cultivate their own farms as our homo-

would,.
, fructify the.South, if he would make thefreedom.
‘ given by Lincoln’s proclamation, the civil rights-
bill, and our recent legislation, benefloial to the
Government and the people, he must unite with

' us In opening the only fertile land available
~, for present settlement.in the,four Gulf States

named in the pending bur to ; .tile , people.
’He sneers at the idea that peninsula
.j'Plorida. is barren sand. Sir, he could-
,mot from a hundred acres of it draw enongh sus-

' lenance for himself aloee. I will give hiiu the aid
:- <>f a family, andyeti-wlth their joint labor he

fpall hangar If confined to the produce of that
' quantity taken outof the bulk of the seventeen
‘ million acres of public land in that Btate. They

are all,us I said the other day, Band, sand, sand,
deep as the oceau. f , ,I thank the gentleman from Wisconsin tor
his kindness in yielding to' me that I might
make a brief response to the pointed questions

of the gentleman from Ohio, whioh'withoat
reply would have been' regarded oSundisputud
assertions.''- . V .

CITY -BCiaiETIN.
Fourteenth ’s®e-

r.'chants’ vhim!* ;.. .; ■, , A
i The fourteen th anniversary .of:.' MereUanta

Pupd was jMtiOTMipg “t, tuo
Academy well

ladlAfl todgentfeoien,,and occupied
bynrtmy of our most prominent merchants and
business men gepewllyii,; fine4>rcp.efltra added
to.the pleasarimesji^fW,odcj#iUjn^.'f ..i. v . '

_

The exerclßeaofJlie evening:weie Initiated ny
li^ptew^Witw

: chair would be taken by J. Gillingham Feu, nsq.
Aftermnsieby the phjhbßtfa,'the!.pb!>ti[dtaD,.Mr.
Fell, delivered'abrief'thonKh.,pertinent,address,
iliußtfaflV'ooffhe :bett'eflt already apcpmpllßhed,
and that which vfas, .likely,.yet to accrue from
themaintenance of iih insututlou of the
terbf mat of the Merchants’Fund.,, , He,fetened
to efforts which had been made to ameliorate the
condition of all classes of people, and -to (ho pro-
gress w blch ;’ had been made in'this, respect
during the'presentcentury. Those relics of har-
bafitycthe' Slocbs arid

rifeWother Statelo? tUe Union, in which, though
stilleiistidg. they‘were looked
graces to civilization.1 The piwiSlon mjide by
State authority forthe,care of theunfortunate in-

■ garie, arid the establishment ofour great common
school system, "were furthftiridlcatloriß ofthe ad-
vancingltide of civilizing arid Christianizing sen-
timent-Which had feeaved'new Impetus m the
wlaedegislatlonand commendable pUblie spirit of
OUThdftima’tioh of itfatitutlons was
ariother gratlfyiDg feature of the'times, and was
anaddltPohal reason forfeeling hopelbl of the
future. The speaker' alluded to the penis
uncertainties ora mercantile career, arid ineiaen-
toliy to the necessity which existed forsome such
association as that of the Merchants’ .Fund,,and
concluded with an exposition of its charitable
purges "annual report (already published) was
read by John Welsh, Esq., who also delivered an
address eulogizina: the society for the good
hcettmpllsliea by it duringjtsfbnef career. .

Mayor to
thevery comprehensive alffriificarice' attached to
the term “merchant"; in Philadelphia, ,'bo‘ said:
In niy deliberate Jridgment,‘ thb merchanteof
Philadeiphia'f’as'Abody, in all the' qualities that
constitute valuable cltizetti and denote good men,
cannot bo surpassed. "If the sagacity of PhUa-
delphia lawyers Is proverbial in all parts of tho
Amerifean continent, the honesty' of al'Philadel-
phia merchant is not teas so. • Fair denfing with
their of

: the spirit ps well 'as the letter; of their contracts
—is universally acknowledged . as the law
which' governs' them, 'and,', . whoever,., yio-
la'tcs this law. by the, .very act'becomes
ateehable to feprphatiotol JSut.wbUe.their;virtues
in.thlWespect are conceded, thereis'a'notipri—a
too 'pfCviileht, ‘notjon even withunthinking per-
son? among ourselves—that Philadelphia mer-

-1 chants dOnotpbs?css thosefaculties, opt,of which
spring great undertakings. • I have not ,U,nftje "

fluently, heard it remarked,-“Ah,, yes* they are
very worthy and excellent gentlemen, quite scru-
pulous and exact in all tnbydofbut then, you
know, they are so. dcQclerit, in enterprise.
Now* as. r.’ltnpW no .bucU,4,(iairig,,; ;apd, do
'riot " believe' any .such,' ;thlng,.r-I never
llsteri to a suggestion of this kind without being
stirred to more abger.than it would become one

! of my nee to Most, pf uSj'ffCar, are.too
toierfiritof this Sortof depreciation; for .a little
righteous indignation manifested'towards those
who 'habitually 1 Indulge in It, if it did not pre-
vent, would, assuredly, ..serve to...check’ It. Of
course,! do not wean to assert that our mer-
chantsengage in such inightyprojecte as-we read
of in other places. But thatfhey dp.not results:
from the difference Of circumstances, not from

| the absence of spirit or inclination. Because we
do not rush into bbtwdleM ttansactions/Whether
real or speculative, it.does,not follow mat it is
owing towant of enterprise ;ft follows only that
our condition does n6t require and would tibt
permit theta. In -whatever comes legitimately

I within the!/sphere, the..merchants of rhiladel-
-1 phia are not less enterprising' than those of our
| more boastful northern neighbor. Under suita-

ble auspices, I would i -

■ ' ’ “fightUpon this theme
Until my eyelids could no longer wag.”

But I cannot now even partially press it. It
Ernst suffice for iny present purpose to call at-
tention to tie fact that by their exertions, and
through meansmostly contributedby themselves,
they have done as mueft toadvance their city and
State as can be claimed; to have been done by their
own or any other classinany part of thecofuntxy.
Who have been the sturdy, and, in too many in-
stances, the thankless pioneers in developing the
iron and the : coal which have secured to
Pennsylvania her leading rank among the
States that compose the Union? The mer-
chants of Philadelphia. Who have been chiefly
instrumental 1 in constructing the thousands of I
miles of railway that stretch from theDelaware
to the rivers and lakes of the'West, and which
bring into close and friendly intercourse all sec-
tions of our prosperous Commonwealth? The
merchants,of Philadelphia. To whoso agency is
it principally due that .our own beloved city is
to-aay, in territorial ektent and the number of
buildings it comprisicsj : the largest on this
side of the Atlantic, and that it is constantly
growing in wealth and powerand beauty ? Tho
merchants of Philadelphia. , When I consider the
results these merchants have accomplished—how
wisely ihey .have planned, and how successfully
they have executed,- how zealously they have
labored in behalf of every- public improvement,
and that to"their counsels and their assistance
many of our 'most important l public works owe

' both their origin and completion’; I marvel at the
ignorance or chafe at the insolence of those
who impute to them a ifiek of enterprise.
Whoever will take the. trouble to look at;
the • lists" bf those whtt 1 manage ',oui;T)enevoJ.ent,
charitable, and 1 r.eforniatpiy; institutions ;

- our
academies of''Sfcieipco and, art; our libraries, our

I colleges;’om sehbolsj' ahd'bur chumhes, .wiliflnd
in them it' very h%e.profcortion.pl merchants;
so that it"may falrlv be; concluded that the
mental, moral, ioclal and rel'uriqus culture of our,
people is aßbcted ,by them up, Iss; topit pur mate-:
rial progress, ■; And tp tbbprqmpuon of, tpe obi

, jecta .referred: to they give inotpnly.the fruit of
their, minds, and (be sympathypf.tbtor'hearts,
and, /the w,ork , of,...their kqnds, . but,,also,;
in moßt liberal measure, the contents ,of«theiii
purees. I have no doubt that, relatively to thein
meanß, the Philadelphia merchants bestow more
In benefactions—whether in relief! of immediate
distress, or in aid' ofpermanent foundations—-
than any equal number, ol persons,.Cithor- here!
Or elsCwhere- Onr hospitiUs, our infirmariesJ
our asylums, all arewitnesses in this regard;- and,

i if Tecent evidencewere wanting, it couid'befound
id the support given 1 by them to the ' Sanitary
and Chrlenan Commissions—the bounty funds

the■ ; .soldiers; •, ■ homes—the widows’ and,
’brphans’ reilef societies, and all the inatrumen-

r tafiUcs employed; during 1the late rebellion,‘Out-j
side of tho Government, to sustain the Govern-,
ment in its straggle for existence. While thus!
lavishlv provident for others,.who cap complain
that to a limited extent they toe provident also
for thchnselvcß? It is among the tritest of illtrhths that no pursuits are encompassed with
more serious dangers than those connected with!
commerce; and within pur own observation the I
cases are frequent in which the opulent mer- ]
chant of yesterday, iis the innocent bankrupt

,of to-day. A lively interest in public affairs,
a generous desire to, promote public measures; a;
prompt willingness to embark-freely inwhatever
promises public advantage, a, cofitmual readiness
to incur risks When the public necessities seem to
demand them—these are among, the ! causes that:
lead to embarrassment; and sometimes involvo
rain. How right, then, that such an 'organlea-
tion as the Merchants'‘Fund should po established;
and maintained! How right that those who have
served when they had power to do so should
themselves be saved when misfortune
has overtaken them! How right that
those who in' their days of atllu-
enco helped others should.in their,daysof penury
be helped by others!, How right that those wbp
were thoughtful and .delicate in the ministra?
lions of beneficence as glvtos should in their turn
experience equal thoughtfulness and delicacy
when by sad fate they are compelled to be re*

• ceivers. : And, above all, if these are tho ends at
prhich the association aims, how right, how very
right, it is that it should bestrengthened, anden-
eouragpd, alike by word andjdeed, and that, all
who can ehonld assist in swelling the fountain
from which flows these streams of genuine bro-
therly kindness and love.

Rev. A. A. Willltswas then introduced. With-
out entering into any elaborate discussion or
labored eulogy of themerchant, or of commerce,
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be proposed to let bifl'epcochmakeitself.He
hacbkoaWttihis association in its Infancy, and

' had proohesied well of It then; and now ho was
hero at itß lustv,

manhoocPand increased strength and usefulness,
;lnitabcnefi&noe, m JjMew;
of no society In this city, aahong tho many
that claimed support and countenance, that com-

,

fothe favdrable regarddf eroyOitutian and of,
every citizen. _How.mucii-gaod had been done
by this charity wotffdneyer be known uutll the
light of the judgment flres WfVcaiedthe sefirets of
the world, because Its.pecnllarfeature was to be-
stow its benefactions secretly, so that the names

.of the /recipients? ofiltt bdui&Qji Wilghi hhver be
known; the beneficiaries were not even person-
ally known to'ttaemanagers of the society. There
was, not. a single ono .of, these beneficiaries;
whoWnsnot ofunbleifilsheddharacterjthey were,
all reputable merchants, who had been overtaken
by disasters which none could foresee or avert. 1
No pleasufeiconld enthpstb'.MUKithat which re-
sulted from beneficent action. God . had not
formed our nature so that if eould taste a joy

! sweeter than thatwhich flowed into thbsoul When
we blessed sbmtebody' of did somebody good: and,
therefore, even upon the most selfish prlnci-,
pie, It was i the bettor policy to follow the
golden precept of always endeavoring to make
somebody else happy. It was strange that the
.world had not Icarueclthts sponer and practiced
it more universally, but it had begun tolearn the
secret, and now on every side were to be found
institutions,: organizations, and. associations
adapted ip almost every phase of humansorrow,
human sin, and human suffering. 1} was more
blessed to give thando .receive; and how much

1 m.‘am wam 4l4A«t ntitn . ivntrfl thACA whf)
iuww UicoSeG ijicTS«**y w * ,

could make no return, or recompense—their re-
compense would be received at flic resurrection
of the just.

T}io mpetip then adj ourned. r i
, Commissionersop FAiimotrtfT Ajt«

KUAt report of tft© 'committee on
plaoe nnd ’improvtnioiitß ;o£ tho Commisflloncra of
JPaSriiibpnt Park jnst' been publtafced. In it are
contained many Ihtetfcßtihg facta that will bo readily

conned byonr Cltiiienß who take pride inihei improve-
mentof tnatrffl’al resort. In coming to tneir con-
clooiona as to the proper boundaries within which the
contemplated park shall bo* contained, the committee
Baytbeyhavei endeavored toforecast; the, prospective
wants of tokvgreat.ondgroWlng: city, WjA.lo' provido
fortne preservation ofpure water, and ,<3)5. an open
public puce for thebealtli and enjoyment, not only of
the living generation, but also Of those which'shall

i succeed n.' ' The’water supply ot theCity derived from
the ,Sohnylki)lffthitherto of unsurpassed Sjttindance,
androflUnennaied lpurity, is adequate for tbeprospec-
tive wants ,of the pqpple for generations to comer-that
IS, lfm-bper economy ia observed in Its elevation and
storage in res'etvtjlrs. 'Wo must possess, too ground
which surrounds otibwAter supply, socloßely Ssto pro-
vide against the pollution Of theW-atpr. Jf the city tail
in. this, and ourclty contlnu'es to increase in the ratio
of out past progress,! *twenty years will notpate before

..thoshores, of the ;BohuylWU,will.bo ctowded'wlth
dwellingsand manufactories,.pouring their impurities
into the basin. The growth of the city, .tends to, the
north and northwest, and if some arrangements are
not feodh made, trar park will., he surrounded
with ■ i factories,' and . tofe ■ waters' < Will he

:polluted:;* iThe ground propbsedto add to the dimen-
sions„otf.thei,-existing *park is : peculiarly ; adapted
for such purposes. > Nature -herself has; ; so. adorned
them that, little remainsfor aft to do.egpept skipfully,

‘ and with', cautions' good taste, to open, Buch patlis as
may best devfelop the natural beauties of the ground;
while to'theSpots already of historic interest-’Within
its bounds there Will be addedOthers on WhlCb'stately
buildings Will arise,;for works of* nit*>or> taste,or for
inewfeuon; in i natural- science, or whetomonumemts
will be reared to the immortal memoryof those, who,
in their day, have greatly servsd the State. The cost,
of acquisition „Ul*bo:amply repaid each year in the
healthand enjoyment of ,tho, people,'and the tax in-
come,from increased assessments qf, properties sur-
rbnhduig thepark, will, soon ,'cqual.tho interest upon
tlie'permanent investment, and tutlsanteiy.extlnguish
thecostb-Buch hasbeen the• expirieitcein onr aister
Oity of New York; The reportof thecommittee then
elaborately gfveatoo boundaries 1of theHand-to be ap-
propriated and added to the !present parte os nearly as
can bp estimated:: including tbs.-water;urea, thlsneiv

, addition, will .cogtaig-1,619 acres, divided as,follows:
’ ' : ", *

....
’

On the western’‘Side, Of the;river, from
• 'BridgeStrectto (HrArd aVehtiei: .1:.:..'...: 1 104’
North of Girardavenue?.'.-.'rr.r.930 •
Total on thewestbeUkri.i'?/.::..-..! —1,034
On tlic - east -side of toe rivet; in Fair-*

, mount. Lemon Bill, and Sedgely estates 140
From Tbirty-.third street and Tennsylva-

-1 nia avenue to li.autplBill purchase ....117
In’too-‘road pasting along,the front of

Laurel Hlirte UpperFalls village.’* 11 ;l. 16
In the meadowand woodedknoll between v

the Ridge road and the river, extending
- to the mouthof the Wissahickon 40 •

_

InPcter’sl|lsbind.............>., 11;5,
Totaloii,east side..*. 314 1-j

Water arealn the river from Fatrmotmt
to Wissahickon. ,270

_
,

_

Total laud ana water area i;w« vo
085 acres of the 1,619,!including the wator'area,.are al-
ready owned.:by'the city; * Afllde,from* the daily In-
creasing and already, almost'vitalneoeaaity of con-
trollingthese grounds for tbq protection,of our water
supply, their beputy and fltnees.for park usesthatpos-
terity will titter never-ceasing’ reproaches If this last
opportunity.ef securing them. is allowed to paBS. un-
improved: Tonoother city is there afforded the chance
at a cost so small, of preserving and ■ perfecting its
water supply, and of providing a park of such un-
rivaled beauty., Other cities nave expended more
than three times the possible cost of obtaining and
adapting these grounds, in providing a park alone,
and hnvefound toe taxes derived from increased as- |
Bessments in the* neigßbbfHfSOO; of their park ade-
quate Withinfive years to paymore than the interest
upon the onttreexpenditure. ’ Viewed even in a Bel-
fish light, this park mustbecome anadvantage to too
revenno; viewed in too far nobler light of its import-
ance to toe health and happiness of long-coming
generations, its value is beyond price. .

The ordinau.ee' for the improvement, of .Fairmount
Park delines, after describing the land to he used, that
there shall be laid out and' cdnstrnctedr a roadoteasy
and practicable gradesaround the park; that the citjr
shall appropriate the shores of ■ the Wissahickon Creete
from its mouth to a. certain specified! point, to aid m
toe protection of thepurity of toewater; that thearea
of top land-And water within the boundaries
of too park shgll be,an' open, public ground; .that toe
Park* Commission'is empowered to exercise full con-
trol; and a supplement to theordinance provides that
the title and’ ownership of'toe ground,&c., shallbe
vested in the Cityof Philadelp(iia;that Councils of
Philadelphia are to order necessary,alterations in:the

Elan of survey; that toe footways shall,bp twenty-feet
iwidth; that the Park Comm issioners' Jury shallW

sete damages to property owners for ground taken!
that the city shall-raise loans,.Jrom tlme to time. for
the compensation for till groundSand expensed at-,
tendant to*Mon;ithe-Commissipn shall have power* to
lease buildings wlthintheltmlts of *too park; no porj
son shallhave power to create any debt or obligation
to bind said Board pf CsmmlSaiouprsj the Commisslpn
Shal)[employ„pay, and ,equipa park police, and then
follows tnb regulations to be enforced within the

, ‘ ' ! j
!.. TiiEiTfoniiei Men's Homk.-m.Avmeeting of the
contributing theYoung Men’s'Homo

eyenlng.' ‘
for the ]6snejufpf

’young'neeh; Sfi mew,of-the former cpstoin, ftCjwj
dreMoee-llyingVyithi employers haying Jsen.abandoned,.and,..in,, .consequence offew.-Q any,,
restraints being,thjt)wnI ,aroi)ncl the thohjaMS
of yputhe in our cltyaftenrho toll of the ifeM ■overi. The buiMing , occupied by the society,.jM
.closed felB§4,wpsequence ,of the.,ww}
and the .deranges, state of. affairs,, bpt, &t,'4h
hoped that' e°en;ba, raised ,to,

I the manager's of thQ.BoWff to adaropj
iff the requirements-of the apclpty. TJhefoJUqyr*.

klngfeentlemeh were eleetM: to .serve as managers,
the Starr. F.

Mortimer Lewis, William, H. Ashhurst, Wiliam
C. 'Atwood,. Richard, p.,.McMurtrle, Atherton.Slight, Frederick Collina, deorge W. Childs, J.
E. Shg6l‘ey,.ChM}eBjLex,Horace W. Pitkin, C.;
Stewart Bsttereqn.SamuelAshhurst, M, D., F.

| \y,~Vanneinan. W, H« Lambert. ~, .v ’ !
' A New •. Doi>oe.—Two young men, giving the
names -of Charles' Pi 1 Chirlton : and Edward
bioh'ersohi;had ah'earitig’bej'ofe.Alderman Sethi
let,"yesterday, afternoon, charged with obtaining
iffortey tinderfalse pretences, ; AJadniuned Peter
O’Flaherty testified; that he met cTefendantein
Harmony court, and Dickerson asked him. if
he granted, to make a dollar and a half; he
was,, handed ,a , bill for f 5, .and receipted b)t
Jobm/Higgins, gardener, representing ■ "that
a' certain lot in the Laurel HIU Cemo-
tery had been cleaned of snow, &«., which
he wasInstructed to present to Col. McMlchnpL
ef theFirst NationalBank. Mr. McMlchael re+fused, to,pay It, .and when the lad Informed do*
fphdants what was spid to hid}, he was instructed
do present ono to William P. Brock. No. 268 8,
Third street. Witness was detained in thoo®eowhile officers wore: sent far, aud all three wer6afreeted.. Mr. Brock testified that he had rewLof
tho new swindling dodge, and had ordored tiro
arrest.' The accused were heldfor afurtherheart

. log on Saturday. • ,

Falx, or a Coiiniok.—Yesterday afternoon,
abohtone o’clock, the CornjtCSfof a house situated
on Second street above Jtedge' alley, fell tp Hie
grotod with a broken to

vmylheavy. Many porsons were passing at
&

the
time, but fortunately no one was injured.

>•’ i■ l *?< v . ■-

A<lpi£iu^lotTEilt«Httl PMplei«r. ? j
Charivari Gim graphicallyrepresents the!

übvsß of perplexitiesintowhichis plunged;
thflve4it9r»of^ : at!

"once to fulfil its programme and to avoid a,
collteion with the'powers that be. The scene:
is laid in the bureattpf .
endeavoring to cofiapose an urtidle, While nls >
chief looks over his shoulder. ' j

Sub-Editor (writing)—“We pass out , of;
'-.7 Uv*it:'a

Editor-in-Chief—'“Allow me. You must,
not begin, in that w#y« ,X9U iptfiiediately

the penalty of the law.” j
.‘We.paßs!

; out pfthe Gham^r) \you imply thatyou liave
. besn inifc that y6u nav© b©©u *h it* ;
you give a detail of.those irfne6> and thus yon
tniake an illegal comte-rehdu. Erase that. 1

: haVe no dOSiriß ten seat myself to-morrow
morning thirty-third on the bench of the
House of Correction.” i .

well, that shall be altered.” [Medi-
tates.] .■ ■ ‘- t,

“well?”of am thinking if you suppose,it is easy to
arrange the sentence* you are mistaken. Ah,
I have it now ! ‘The clock strikes a quarter
jpast two. President Schneider takes Off his
White glOves.’” - ■ "

: “Miserable man! You seem absolutely re-
solved that we shall both of us rot on damp
straw in the-prison."

“Allow me”—~

, „
'

;“I allow nothing. , The white gloves ot M.
Schneider'arh part ofthe minutes ofthe meet-
ing. It is.inpaxb'amentaryslanguage, an in-
cident. < -Itis yoursbusinesa to appreciate the,
facts, not relate them.’’ ■ ’ ,

,

“Iwill try again: Rouher spoke, and
we' will now tty to appreciate the drift of his
discourse.’” V
: VWifttare you so aggravatingfor? I.be-
lieve you do it on purpose.”

“I do.what on-purpose?” .
“Tobegin with these words, ‘M. Rouher

spoke,’ is to infringe again upon the cornpte-
rendu." '■

l;
\

” ' I '/' :
“As you please: ‘M- Rouher did not

spealr,' and we will now try to appreciate the
drift ofwhat he said.- ’ :

i‘Vßut:that is nonsense J"
“ Naturally, since you forbid ! »e to say

that be has spoken.” . " ' ; ;
“Comenow, mon ami, you see my per-

plexity i be serious, I implore you I make
one little effort." '■ “ Hern'goes for the effort;” his
bead in bis hands. SHence.] ■Hditor-in-C/iief—" I have an idea!
Suppose we begin: ‘The obsciirlty— ”

;
“Tike care how you talk about obscurity

in the speech of a minister." ~
“Tush! ‘The obscurity, which reigns

in the hall.’ It is an allusion to the foggy
weather.” ; • ’ 1

“You have nb more right to say that it
was dark at- the Corps Legislatif, than I
have to say that hi., Schneider takes off his
white, gloves." ‘ • 'W ' .-.j; iis true—suppose 'we.eay nothing at
all about the Chamber?” :

“Andthe subscribers--”
“Trtie,again. Wemusth&vecourage.”■ “TKswitty,speech—” 7 : : ■“Isifcthe speecbtofauoratorof [hegovern-

mentofwhich ybuare going,taspeak?”
“No, it isH. Picard.” v ■ „

f'Then.yonmay rub out that remark, for
it will.:'be- reckoned ; asbelonging to the

: V !: t

“ObiGuiast great jurist! thou Wert jight
in saying, ‘The first virtue of the law is
clearness.’” 7

“My lriendj'no quotations, attend to busi-
nessi they are waiting in the printing-room.”

[Taking a desperate resolution.] “You
absolutely must have this article!”

“Yes!” ' '’Tu'.L--“WelltV.en, Fshall go. ;ahffmake myselfa
voluntary prisoner at-Saint Felagia, Once
there, I will read each paragraph aloud to the
jailor as I write 1it; ;he has .undoubtedly the
best experience to know what would lead to
condemnation, and will tell me what will be
safe.” . [Exit.] .

CUarloß Kean*
The following is an extract from a private

letter recently received from England:
“CharlesKean, the tragedian,has recently

ana,'and his life had sufficient importance to
call from the press generally an elaborate
obituary. Of those papers whose remarks I
have read, not one has traced his descent
further back than to bis father, Edmund
Kean.; They have all ignored the great fore-
father from whom, aftera lapse of ovet one
hundred years, he derived the inspiration
(though sadly diluted) which made him what
he was. •

“In the reign of the Btuarts, and William,
Prince of Orange, ‘the first statesman in ge-
nius was George SaVille,Marquis of Halifax, 1
gifted with 'eloquence and a conversation
‘overflowing with thought, fancy and wit, an
intellect fertile^. siibtilb andteapacious,awriter
of political tracts,whoso literary merits entitle
him to a place,among .English classics. He
was the most brilliantand fer-seeing man of
hisage. His wonderful foresight, by Wffich
he'saw passing events, not in the' point; of
view inwhich they commonly appear to one
who bears 1a part in them, but in the point of

•view in . which, after the lapse of. many
years, they appear to the philosophic .his-
torian, rendered it impossible for him to act
long with i any political' -party;! and' thus
to: many of his contemporaries he api

’pfeahSd 'to be a ' man without principles,
'an 'actor, and was called, in thq slfing
'.‘bfthe dhy, a trimmer.’ He left anatural, son]

Henty-Carey, a successful dramatic author]
and the writer of; ‘gay , and: spirited verses]

IBome of.which still five in*; the. memory' of
hundreds ofthbusands’ (‘GodSaVe the King,]

■' |]rom JBfearyCMey/fej
..Tbbgreat versatility: of genius and peculiar
turn of>mind wMchmaae" Halifax-seeman

•actor cropped out at? last inmaking two ofMs

lathe
. son’s can trace, some ef the iiuca-
mehtaofthe father. Changed, disguised,mud-
died, the IdedtityM notentirely lost—the voicej Is the volce.bf Jacob.”

-iMoro tiiim ®22,00d paid bjr the estate of
the latePeter liorfllord a# internalrevenue tax on
‘legacies. Thls lfl thelargest tax of the klndever
collected in this cdnntry?, 1 : ' ;

C«m shittllim*.
nortedovft'

'tHeHuntkiedon andßroad/Top Mountain,Eailrqad,
Mr the week ending February. 4 1868, ,and since

'January 1,1868,together with.corresponding period
last yew:

Wcafc • -
Total.

. (, .Tons. Tons;
1868J,..............2,SCO ■■■..■■ 'Jl’Sfi!
1861 At 8,321 ■",< J3,01t

• 'Decrease:......., DTI

fe6 3ts

Previously.'
; Tons.. 1■ ;8.89i
. 18,800
"T.jpl ■ '

2.8»

BVTEIOIimOTMBU «TK«B«IU|
j TO.AJJBJYJs.

*hips . raau • •'* • THM

8;... .Liverpool. -J^ew.y0r1c........ 2!
m. ..Xonaon.-PorUi^j..« ; ...? • $

:b:a;::S®L*Mi‘H^r4s|
ria..... ;:Uveipool..tiew Vbrk....••..■ Jan-89

m&k&mzmi
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ick Ribxb, 6 HI Bm 6lHion Watub, 1 83
; 1 MEMORANDA. :-,

Ship Thomas Howard, Strickland, fromNow Orleans
forLivcrpSot was towed to son jitljnit; ~..

.
Ship Delfthavcn, Fteczo, from Cardiff lPlh Sept for

Singapore, waa Spoken In lat 10188, lan 80 01 WV-no date.
ShljTlitUo Cre»le,Knowleß, from Calcutta 2Sth.tJcpt.at

N
£hcamer &eUa<

GlcadeU,tclearedat NowYork yesterday
f 0 York, Dreyer, cleared at New York yea-..

Colamhia, Van Sice, cleared at New York
Brown, from Liverpool, atPortland
Scarf', cleared at NewOrleans Ist

Stream, Batce, cleared at Now Orleans Ist
Limerick, Lookheod. for New Yorkj

via Halifax,(ailed from Liverpool 22d idt. v
. Steamer,GenMeade, Sampson, cleared at NewOrleans

ocmrrod Jan3, during which the Warrior stranded, nut

Louisa Cook,Cook, henceat GenoalBth nit.
Bark Startfght Greater, nance at Trieste nth ult. . ■HarkJ2Aßernard. OrnWell, henceatGcnoaMtb ult.
Bark Myrtle; Stevenson, hence for Bremen, was taxon

Into Falmouth21th ult byapllot cutter, with loss offore-

towed to dock for ; '•' • ' ' a . *

Bark Wm Clowea, JJird, from Coconada 26th Bept, »t

vrae spoken 25th Doc. lat 3:00,8. lon 33 40. '
Bark Freeman. Dennis, ’ Fletcher, hence at Antwerp

f°BarWAC Adams, Leavitt, sailed from Newport. PuK.
C HMkeJL Haskell, hence at Antwerp aM ult

Brijlda (Pruß), Kniype, o 4 daysfrom Kio Janeiro,at
New York 6m Inst, with coffee.

.
.

BrlftAlex Milliken, Durfee,21 days from Clcnfneios, al
Mary'd-Bced, Johnson, cleared at New York Dtli

ir
Bri*

0
U«rry

i
t'irden;

<

CoUinß, fbr Havana, went to sea
fr jlrig Portland' 6th tat.

Brig Satlneira (Br), Veale, from Bio Janeiro llthDec.
at New OrleansIst tat. 1 : ' . * ... , ■- , Brig Bloomer (Br). Chadwick, from ltlo Janeiro 18th
Dec. waabelow New OrleansIst tat.,

Brig’Ndrroanby. Otis, henceat Naples 18th ult.
BrlgJuliet (Br), Ostlet, 52 days from Rio Janeiro, at

Terprichore, Niemann, cleared at Now York yes-
terday for i:io Janeiro. ,

. _
.

" Brig Meteor,- Anderson; at Cardenas 22th ult, from
BBrlglUrry Vlrdin, Collins, at Havana Btst ult. from
F

gchr Kuth H Baker, Knlght, tatt»dfrom" Havana 2MU
ult. forliemediostoload forthlaport

Schr E Magee, Barnes,-sailed trjun Manzanillo 18thult.-

*°SchrJP
BAIIen, Allen,hence for St'Jigd. was spoken

2Sth ult. lat SBtlon2340,. : i - y- •, „ ;
Schr A Hammondw Paine, cleared, at Baltimore 6tli

lnstl fee Portsmouth,WH.-
.

.
...

SchrWLHemdSj Fish.' at Norfolk tth Inst with
lumber, bound to-Philadelphia. : -s -

••••••' -if
« *

SchrWataa*a,ut CharlestonßUt ult from Philadelphia,
on the 29tb, off-Cope lamkeutTaxpetlenaed ftydEgalc, 1“

BavelUoadedwith oysteraare fast In. the Ice offTbrogg’s
Point, intro areabout SO veesela frozen. In betweenHart
“Brig Aftcm(Br>,‘frbmAin* Cajreft wnit’.MKitafntho
storia on Wednesday nighton X)e«r Isiand. lnBotdon hftr-
bor, and baafourfeetof water In har,;b<>ld. She baa a

“‘ifSles It jnbrltioioDowne*.at NewLondon,was dls.
. covered under tutstem 2d tat and repaired.- and she

Falmouth.Eon re-

, IS&thailed fromLondon, but was owned in Maine, arid
Insured In Roaton and NewYork. , .

... ,

Ship Hudson; from London for-New: York, wnlch put
back te Li ftfter being ashore in. JhoThamca, having re.
paired, sailed again for deatlnatjonjgdmt

■TJEOILAA.NOIHIMi
jy OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROADCOM.

FANV. , 57.1868.

'lBBB, at 10o’clock. A. M, at Concert Hall. No. 1219 Cluat.
Director. wJU teh^lonMON.DAY, tile 2od day of March. 1868,at the officeofthe cojxp

panr. No.288 South Third.beet SMITH<
, ]»a.#lB4 Secretary.

OFFICE JETNA MININGCOMPANk, No. 824
WALNUT STREET. , ■PHitXDKLnnA. January 22,1868.

Notice i. hereby given that all Stock of the AStaa
MiningCompany,on which inatabnenta are due and un-
paid ha. been declared forfeited, and will bejwldat
public auction on SATURDAY, February 2k WO, atl|
o'clock, noon, at the Office of the Secretary of the Corpo-
ration, according to the Charter and By Larva, unlou
prcvioualy redeemed.by order of the Director.. BA _ hOOPEB.

]a22tfe22i ■. , Treasurer.
tfsp- WEST CHESTER AND.J PHILADELPHIA

COMPANY.- The next Annual
Meeting of Stockholdora ofthta Company ,wiU
be held at tho_ Hall, to . the
Borough of • Weat Cheater, on

_

MONDAY, the -10th
day of February, 1868,vat 11o’clock. A,M., when and
where anelection will be held of officer, to aerretho on-
auing year. By order. of the Board. Bmg BMlm

jAJit'ABY 30,1888. [ia3tf,in.w,tfcJoil hecretary.

•Off NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL - MEETING OF
and the for offlreraof THE

.MAMMOTH VEIN CON3uLTOATEH COAL COIL
PANT will he held at theoffice of the Uoinpafcy»ißthe cityoA-hlladelphiaon WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13tfi,’1868, at 4
o'clock, PM. • JOHN W,DRAPER, i
• jaSl-llf ' ’■ ■ ~ ■ . ' I‘realdent *

-nFFrCF. GETiLE-JIIILADELPgIAAND
FERRY PASSENGER RAILWAY CO.*

TWENTY-SECONDSTREET BELOW SPRUCE. ,
Pini.AOi;i.i'UiA.February u, 1868.

«gg- NOTItIK-THE CITYAWfiETATETAXJSS
of 1868 will be receives on anil Mter MONDAY

NEXT, February 10. at the office of tho Receiver of
Taxer, 8. E. corner sixth and ,

i .1 i. Receiver of Taxes. ■:
vA»innp —A OP THE 'BTOCK.

holders of
bo hold at the Continental Hotel, I’Uladelphla, on WEDf

■ices.

PmLADELTUU« Feb. 1,1868. •
At ameeslpg iof :se? ,held this day

** jteao!u«?,That a. Dividend of THREE PER CENT..
and a haU_per»har& from Stat*

iflßnffr irfniaisgggi
INSURANCE COMPANY OP THE STATE OF

■ . nMARY %1868.
The DfridtOts havd this day declared a Dividend of

Five Per ft at, or Ten dollars per share, clear of United
States vand," State Taxc*, 'PwablS'tplStQQkholders or

Secretes

Phii. aqet.i'hi A. January 80th. 1868.
9 'AUfinaoHniroffliSflcSra of Directors held this day a‘BwSfenifofKWPerOent;on the Capital Stock,clear oi
Btato far, was declared, payable to the Stockholders, or
their legal representatives®! and after February 10th.

Tho transfer books willbe closed until thelltu proximo.
... la3Qtfol»---,-EDWARDELY, Treasurer.

Anr^SEmtEPrrB«
CURL sentz’B orchestra matinees in hob-
\J TICULTURALJIALL-every THURSDAY at 3JP. M. F&ck&go.oUonc.TlcJcbtafor Ouo-Dollar, to Do *

Btreet, and at tjio qoor.

/"» &WHEBTRA.—P*®** IO §¥)pnßn\^a(jat^WUALFUNDI&LMve^BATUTOAVa
8K P. M. mckete sold *tttjed^rjjd“ffigSffl
Music Store, 1021 ChMtnutrfreet
TjHJX’B AMERICANVABIBTY ,

IaGrind
'®g®g£ #''*'Tsp(saßfiBkSSisil'i^f■"' ; - 1pENNWIiVAOTAa t̂|^.§||“^^|j,xH.

°f chbist eeje*«p

HORTiCUITURAL HALL,
(BROAD; ABOVE SPftDCE.)

GRANP.CONCERT
■' x IfttkbK miKi-^

Frida; EYening, February 7th,

WENZEL. KOPTA,
And
BEBERVED SEATS ; ONE DOLLAR.

Bo* Sheet note open at TRUMPLER'S Music Store,08<
CHESTNUTstreet

_

, , ,- . - U-i* . ,For particulars, see Programmes. . / ; foWtd

Qg MUSIC,
* Ml!, n.L.”b‘ATEM AN’S

' Renowned Pariilsn ,

OPERA HOUFFE COMPANY
Willappear in OffenbacmsOpera, the

. GRAND DUCHESS
Or

GEROLBTEIN,
von ■ - . ■

POSITIVELY NINE NIGHTS ONLY.
’

have witnessed lisrcprescntfttlons abroad, to'eurpass its
production in Paris, or In any city of Europe, where It
hasbeen for nesrlv a year tho most fashionableOpera of
tho time, and whfch has this senson been already per-
formed by Sir.Bateman’s Troupefor upwards of
~ , , •, ONE HUNDRED TIMES :

.InNowYork,, Boston, Washington snaBsltimore, before
tho most! distinguished and crowded audiences, will bo
produced in Philadelphia-by J- '

THE ENTIRE TROUPE.■ Including all the
„ ORIGINAL ARTISTS
Brought ‘by Mr. Bateman from Paris last summer, es-

Nungbering more than Fifty ..voices,
- TIIE OPERATIC ARTISTS,

Are acknowlcdsrd to be without rlvalry lnthelrrospec-

M-LLE TO8
T!’£t*'^“,,oDBoUuin,‘

M’LLE DE FEIXJOIIItT,M’LLE FLKUItY LONOCHAMPS,
.

M’LLE AItMANI).

OCTAViB valieß,CHARLES MONIEIL
THE GRAND^O^Hk^TEiL^^^^* TmRTVM^sSSfSis.

- - coNiirmrons t - y,-
‘ MESSRS. A. MIKGFELD and LEFEVRE .

THE GOBGEOCS cOB
ANb CHARACTERISTIC

Are made expressly for tMa Opera by &fons. Nonan, Coa.
tumerof the GrandOpera, Paris, and have Justlybeen

Forming an Unrivalled CombinaUonfor the production
0t “

MAGNIFICENT WISE RN SCENE 1 f
ADM15510N...............,. ONE DOLLAR.

, Reserved eeau, 60 cents extra ....

' SEATS FOR ANY NIOUTmaybe now reserved at thp
Pluao

No.923CHKSTNDT Street,
.

Between tke hour* of 9 o’clock A, M. iwM £cJoekP. Me ;
.

L IIUfKTTOB OF THE
GRASS'D DUOUESSB

r~ geroujtein. ’2
Corrii t edi'.ion, copied front the Score of the Opera,

with We MtirfeoMnc principal«lr»-
I*KICE SO CENTS.M ft w A TRUMPEEP.'S,

WS CKeetnut street
1» 1! U 0 K A M M E

SINTrf° X?aV 1N EE
TTHR f

AMERICAN COSBEUVATORY OF MUSIC
ATTnE

NEW iioimcui/runAt HAIL,
i SATUKDAYiFebruarj Stb. IW&.

I. SONATAinO, MnaousdVloliti...,i.,,..Vr Jl#ethpr«o
Frimo Motivo ..................

AUcgro
Btama&itoum.. .Vi.V-i i-A; ' ..jAulo
% KOMANCK-llane end fight

Nieht.” »i iv..„.V....5....... .Brennan
Mr. C. H, .IAKVIS and Frof. I‘I.AGKMANN.

.3. VIOLIN BO Gacrtner
1-v Hr. CARL GAKSi NEii. . . ■4. TRIO-I-’iano, clarionet and V lola .Moaart

5Frfm0.................. Andintlno
Seeondo :

Tirzo ........„i... Allapetto
■Mtfenu JABVIB, FLAOBiIANN and GAKItTNER.

“
pertret ri tenet.’and not to enter or leave the Hall during
tbeportortnaneoof acotupoeiUon. .

,
.

1 lie Qca Stock A Co, Grand l'iano med U from J. E.
Goold’e New Wareroomr, No. 923 Chertnut etreet. nortlr
aide, above Ninth. teMti

Co,ce»T^-tomgb
OLpSjLKH. OI* U * 0W&l.KB.
old folks! old folks!

last night bi t ona
ON SATURDAY.
“GF». PERKINS”

Admiarfon to Ustinoe* 25 cemi.
Ewßin*-fcEd CONCERTS

Crowd! of old and jounJdelighted by the a wool Sing-
ing sod Odd Costume*. „ ~ . .._Hear the Great Boy Soprano, the Pretty vocalist*, the
QjiaiDt BENEFIT OF

“OLD FOLKS."
Secure Scat*.

....

XTEW CHESTNCT STItEET THEATRE.— r >JN this EVENING, FEB. 7.
. ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY.M^al^Wo®

MlllCTfe
JAPANESE,

Pron«gn«d to be tho
AR vELa op TnE AGE>

TbDtroupe wmist* of._
Including THItEE JAPAN&B LADIES, and FOUR

baturday-fa'h^ymatinee.
February 10-THBFLYING SCUD. .

walnutstreet theatre, n. e. corner: of
'W NINTH and WALNUTStreeta. Bogins at XP»*t7.

THIS (Friday) EVENING. Feb. 7. 18®.
BENEFIT OF MRS, BARNEY \VILLIAMB.

tut night but Drama of

Pat Malloy •<*ith £ong).
.i

Aiter which
'

•; MRS. -WILLIAMS max CHARACTERS.TqconcludowithtteroartagCpmedi^ba^Viriirirrv

Nancy:'■■...y....... ...Mra. BARNEY WILLIAMS,

MBS- JOHN DREW-S ARCH
HOUSFSi PACKED TOjmjSpi.

Features: BallftfaMaw^Qo’sißxtexioraadJnteripp

,

gEVBNTH Arcin
1 TUNIBON ACO.'S MINSTRELS.

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
To Mental. TUNISON & COi.

■

.LOOKOUT {FORA QREAT BILIi.

THE GREAT STAR COMPANY. WILL APPEAR.

Don’t iorggtth.agr«atSwSw»j|«! ®'g 1 •'.:/
,UNDER THELAMP-POST. vtg

In
-THE ‘FI&ATBa OF THE SCHuyi^niU.■Or;the..t.V. ... -

First POLITICAL BLOWERS.
Hr>tlW.THEFRBSiCH DANCING MASTER. ;

T.r o CHARLES DICKENS'S .READINGS-IT 18
UpiCßEYVE^otPhu£l(ilpl&ln

“Christinas Carol,"and,"Boots at the Holly Tree lan."
OnFRIDAY, February H,Mb "Dr. Marigold,”and“ThO

Trial from Pickwick. 11
- . ■The Readings will commence at 8 o'clock, and willba

con prised within twd hours. The audience Is earnestly
requested to be seated ten minutesbefore the commence-
ment oftheEeading.-j '.feBUM

TtAR. CHARLES DICKENS’SFAItEWELL READINGSjyiinPhlladelpMa, 1 ....

It isrespectfully announced that the tloeeta. for• Single

geadlngs will be on sale at R. WlOTfg’S'S.nslo Store.
CUestnutstrcot, THIS MDRt«N&t«^

HASSLKK'S MONDAY AFTERNOON .CONCERTS!
AT CONCERT HALL.

The last Concertof this Sorloson • jauj“ fell
MONDAY AFTERNOON. February 10th.

A MF.RICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.BOUtfa.
.xl.~ea«t coroefof Tenth andWalßuk -.p

NINTH MATINEE. FEB. Bth. at WP. M.
Bee notice under "Inatruction.1 * ie&*w»iat

O JEI BS a C O t .U.M,.N
.. or .tub '

FEUADEIPBIA BYESfIN® BUEEETI2V.
FRIDAY, February 7, 1868.

Au* communications for this column must, bo
directed "Chew Editor ot
and should roach the office, at latest,.on
daymorning. All Problems must ho accompanied

Aimveiitf Id COfn'osp®ttdcnt««
“ Ciiess Would.”—The January number of

your in terestlng itfafcazluo never came to hand.
'Will you please duplicate.

“W R M’ 4’’—Much obliged for the problem.
Wo shall be p*loasbd to receive some ofyour own
compositions. ,■■ ■■■■■

.
,

« E. B. yonr
contrlbnrfdMThat is h*W nWr? of&ttfe same
sort. '

•‘Emeeson Bejwett.”—The game ppeara to-
day, as you will see below.

Problem No. 308.

iK. .ywareT,f\. >

Whitewplay and mate Inthreemoves.
Problem No. 300.
BY MR. EICHBTADT.

-•. "»'4 -r——a
-

'■ ■" ■“

whu*.
Wbltetoplar and mate in four moTei.

Solution to No. SOB.
WHIT*. SLACK.

1. Kt toKtB , Qx Q(«b)
2. KtoK B 3 (ch) Qx B "

a.RtoJfepmateft, ■
Solution to HO. 567.

WHITE. IILAGK.
1. QtoßB(ch) P to Q 4
2. Q toK 8(ch) R to K 3

;r. s*.*cttoxt« -f f, TS*4, KWO®3 (ch) i
' ;jc toB 4

5. P to Kt 4 mate.

. Flayed at the Press Club Booms, betweenMr.
Emerson Bennett, the well-known author, and
Mr. H Mr. Bennett elves theKnight.

(Remote White's Queen's Knight.)
(King's Gambit Ktaded.)wtS&i:-S?l?tefr~>

2. P toK B 4 P to Q 4
3. PtoQ4 PxKP
4. B P x P B to K B 4
5. B to Q B 4 BtoK2
6. B to K B 4 P to Q B 3
7. Kt to K 2 BtoKKto

,‘S. .Castles. BtoKt/f
9. BiffcS) K to B so.

(To avoid the discqvered check, which is con-
sequent on taking Bishop.)

10. Bxß Qxß
11. B to R 5 (ch) K to K 2
12.RtoßTtch) KtoQsq
13*Rtaß,B(ch) ••• ftr. ;

(The posltibn here Is susceptible of a pretty va-
riation, commencingwith Kt.tip B 4.)

13. K to B 2
14. B x B Q x B

_

15. Q to K B sq P to Q R 3
16. Kt to B 3 P to K 6
17. QtoQ2
18. Q to B 4

(It would be difficultnowfor Black to save the
game. White might also have played 18. P to
K G.)

18. K to Kt 3
19. QiP QtoK2

20. P to Q 5 (ch), and winsxin a few moves.
If Black play K to R 4, White replies with 21.
PtoQ 6, 22. Qto 8.5 (ch), and 23. PtoKt 4
mate ; and ifPto B<» the following variation
takesplace:

20. . P to B 4
21. P to Q 6 Q x B
22. Kt to B 4 (ch) K to B 3
23. QxPfch) KtoQ2
24. Kt to Kt 6 (ch) KtoK sq (beat)
25. Q to B 8(ch) Ktoß2
26. Q.to B 4{ch) K to K aq
27. Q to,K 6 (ch) Kt to K 2
28. R to K B sq, and wins.

CHESS IN NEW YORK.
_• GameWo. 1864*

Mr. C. H. Stanley gives Mr. J. A. Graves theoddg
pawn and move inihe New York Touraey. ; -

(Remove BJaclc'> King's Bishop's Pawn.)

"gßtfcf!"? l

4. PtoQB 8 PtoKKt3
imm* ' iSßP'fin
9. BtoK Kt 5 ,■ Castles; i■.■•>!. i, »

ai.S^fewoaidhave but added to hisembarrassments.)
r M.BjfcKfcß..-- • wiguMS fcr

14. CafeUes Q R to Q sq ■18. Q toNTS Pto"QKB
16. QR J.O Qsq ; KttoKto,.,immmm-u /^.^kuoqiM/jv:■. .*

- im®WQB2 ■■
19. Q toK 4 BtoQBS

'2O. QtoKR7 (ch) K to B 2
21. utoRt 6 (ch) n Kt^B
22. Kt toK 4 (die ch)

(ThvField, Turf and Farm very properly re-
p XchOrj $«W»|BeP'P ' 22. KtoK eq

23. QxKt(ch) KtoQ2
24. Refc*.;-*. BxR ; -~

25ffiQWKKt4 P tO'K R 4
26. Q to Kt 3 Q to K B 2
27. Kt toKB 3 . - BtoK R 3 ■ -j
28. Q toK R 8 B toK 6 (eh)
29. K toR sq :.QxKt,, ...

30. Q x
(Hx Q would bo useless on account ofP toQ £.)■■

81."P'X B RiP
QR4.r . Rio B7) j •*• vtmteu# !:«nife 1 :?*■5

| &,
£ ••' -'IIS*??.M

''

■«|8«
40. R to 6 B 3 . B iKt P

• SSKf. •

...... Came No. 18M. . .
Ployed between Meters. Brcnzlpßer ana Perrin.

(Ihii/fwjfetKnighv's'Game.y.
?Wh. (Mn. Buk.i/i.nukj!.) Bt,. (Mit; Perms.) .
i.' 1. B40&4 •• •„ 'PtaKM ?v3 ■fV ' ,2. kMm><*B3
i . 3, Bto QKto ■ PtoQ it 3
: 4. B to Q R 4 Kt to K B 3
*

,
,5.,P,t

: .pf«.S;O- i-.it.4nl' -t* ifeK'S ir- ■ .
' 7. Castles ’ * KttoQßl

8. P to Q B 3 Kt x B
:• !>. Q x Kt P to Q Kt 4
> 'lO. QtoQKtS . PxQBP
; 11. QKtxP ! KtfoQß4,
| 12. QtoQB2 BtqQKti

13. Kt to K Kt 5 P to K B 3
- ».'.sI 16. PtoQ Kt 8 Kt to QKt 3

!• (Poking the K P would hate cost a piece.)
17: KtxQKtP ft,

. PxKt
; 18. Kt to;Q 6 (cb) BxKti
i *l9: PXB(dfBCb) KtoKB sq
f 20. QxQ B P BtoQ B 3
; 21. QxKt . QtoKKtS
! 22. PtoKB 3, BxK.BP, '■1 28: QtoK B 2 BtoQ4
. 2-LB to QKt2 KtoKKt sq

25. QRtoQsq B toK 3
26. K to Q 3 QtoKßl
27. It to K B 3 Q to 04f 28. K toKKt.3 K toK R 2

i 20. Q to K B 6 P to K Kt 4
.' 30. PtoKR4 QxQPS'" -31. B toKS QtdQ B 4 (eh)

32. Bto Q 4 QtoKßf ' ft:
• (Q toQ 3would have been bettor, although at
;thisstage Black’s game was hopeless.)'!' 11

33. PxKtP 1 QxQ
34. Px Q (die cb) • Ktoß sq

ift 86. Bto Q B s (eh) PtoQ3
86; Bx,P (cb) K toK sq
37. RtoK Kt 8 (Ch) K toQ2
88. R X R KXB
89. RtoQKtB . Bto Q 2
40. R toK 7 B toB 3
41. B toQ8 (Oh) K toB 4
42. KtoKt3

(VK%I?7 Btoo.4 '' ■ ■44. <?RtiitQ7 Ktofi3
. 45. RtoQo B toK 3

46. Bttd*K Kt 8 P to K R 4
1 47.K't08;2 . RtoKR3

4?. KX9 (<*)) and.wlns.

TKAVEJLBHy CipPIS THAVJEIJEBS*. ftCIAb

QUICKEST TIME ON EJEOjOSP,
to M»i»sint,yA-

j ; ':«i m i! SECURE the DNEQBARED aaTMitMW of
J thl* LINE, bo VEBY PAkBrnEgAET and ABg FOB
TICKETS‘•via PAN-HABBlE"at TIC^TOFEZCES.I N. W. COBNEB NINTHao4MeStNVTBbr«et»,
NO. US MARKET STREET, bet,Second and FrontSta.,

5And THIRTV-FIRSTand MARKETStreetfcWert PUlla.
; S.F. SCULL, Oen’l TicketA«t, Pittabarsh.
■JOHNLL MILLER, OenTEatt’n AytAMBroadway.N.V.

mim&m west jeesey
j RAILROAD

h
LINES.

FROnFOOTbFffIABKETMREET,
. (UPPER KERRV).

COMMERCING TUESIIAY, SEPT. 17, 1667,
' Trains will leave ai follow*) 1! ’f - ' ’ ‘ ' !

For Bridgeton. Salem, Vineland. MUMlloand IntormAdJite BtatioiMLataQDAALt andAS) P. M. .■

.a?,
For AVoodburtat&00 A.M.. »nda3b and too P, M.Wiliit Vrtta leires CanjSen at IXOU M- Intma) ;
FrnlghtwmberoeeivedatSecotid Oeybrett'vynmf bet

low WalmitttreotfSni lA, M.nntll SP, M- PiolaUt ro-
, eetred before 9A.M. win goforward the same dar,

FreUntDeUyenrTNo.aai SouthDelawarearenna.LVII7r.fAMIT-BkWiJLL.gnnertntßnd.Tnt

CHE3B IN PARIS.
CameNo. 1866.

Played In the Grand Tourneyof 1867, between
Messrs. Kollsch and 1Golmayo.

(£bans’ Gambit.’)
Wh. (Mb. Goi.mavo.) 81. (Mr. Koliscii.)

1. Pto K 4 ft. Pto K 4
2. Kt toK B 3 KttoQß3
3. BtoQB4 BtoQB4
4. P to Q Kt 4 BxP
5. PtoQBS B to Q B 4
6. P to Q 4 PxP
7. Castles • Pto Q 3
8. PxP -

, Bto QKt3
9. Kt to Q B 3 Kt to Q R 4

10. PtoK 5
' (This advance ispremature. He should rather
have playea Uie Bishop out of danger,) -ft

) 10. .Kt xB

'■ 11. QtoQR 4 (eh) PtoQB3
i 12. QxKt • PtOQ4
’ 13. Q to Q 3 Kt to K 2

14. BtoQ R 3 Castles
. 15. KttoKß 4

(If 15.Kt to K Kt 5, the following Is the pro-
bable continuation:

16. Kt to K Kt 0 B toK B 4
16. si BxQ
17. BxQ Bxß, and Black

baa the superiority.)
-•■' - 15. RtoKso

16. Kt to K 2 Kt to K Kt 3
17. Ktx-Kt:, ' RPxKt
18. KttoK Kt 3 Q toKRS
19. P to H B 4 K to K 2
20. Q R; to Qsq Bto K 3
21. PtoKB 5 PxP
22. KtxP : Qtt».Ks
23. QXQ

(Kfto QCldokspromlslng, bntaaMr. Golmayo
declined that move, £here lkno donbt a valid rea-
son against it.)

. 23. PxQ >
24. KttoQC B to KKt 5
25. Kt x R R x Kt
26. BtoQßo Bxß
27. Pxß BxR
28.,R x B RxP
29ft %oJJ7 RtfPft

-■m, mtM&fP Fto Q;B 4
. R:to QB 8 (ch) ,

32. K to B 2 R tO QB 7 (ch)
33. KtoK3 R x K Kt P
34. P to K R 4 RxQRP,
35. KtoQK7 RtoQßo .

36. RtoQR6 P to Q B 4
37.{P.toKRS . ft
88. R to QB 6 RtoQ KtS ,
39. R to Q B 5 PtoQKB-
-40. K x KP P to Q R 6

■ 41. RtoQB .5 P to QffiS (dia ch)
’ 42. KtoQ 3 : Bto Q :B 5
(Well conceived. If theK take theR, the Q B

P goes on .at once to Queen.)
43. K toB 2 K toR 3
44. B x Q R P K x P’and after a

few swore moves Mr. Koliseh won tha game.—
ChmWrtld.

» CHESB IN COLOGNE.
Game No. 1887.

Played during the session of the Cologne Chess
Congress, between Messrs. L. Paulsen and Ten-
dering. , . : ,
i (Bishop's Gambit.')
Wit. (Mb. Tkudkring.) 81. (Mb. Paulsen.)

1. P to K 4 P to K 4
2. P.toKB 4 PxP ,
3. B to Q B 4 P toQ 4
4. BxP QtoK R 5 (ch)
6. K to B sq Kt toK 2
6. KttoQ' B 3 P to OB 3
7. B to C B 4 P to K Kt 4
8. Ptoo4 BtoKKt2
9. Kt to K B 3 Qto K R 4

10. P toKR4 P toKR3
11. KtoZteq P to K Kt 5
12. Kt to K sq PtoRB S
13. P toKKt 3 Castles •

14. Bt6KS3 B^oK3
15. BtoQKt3 Kt to Q R 3
16. Q to Q 2 Q R to Q sq'
17. KttoQ sq Bxß
18. QRPxB- PtoKB4

, (A mortal thrust. Theblack Knight must now
enter the adversary’s ground.),

19. Kt;to/K-B2xahtP.'K > ■■ :
> 20. KtxKP KttoKß4

21. FtoQKB PtoQB4
(Bad Mr. Paulsen looked morenarrowly at the

position, he would have seen that QRtoKsq
wins a piece »w force.)

22. ,
. PxP ..

; A ,;s ;U ;Kit6Kfi .•••*'} ><i
I 26. QxP KRtoKsq

26. RtoKsq QtoKB4 • ;
27. QtoKB4 QxQ

; 28. KtxQ > Kt to QB 4
i v; ;!-0
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TBAVELERd’ GUIDE.

mrmvw r-nvS^sominm TABT&--oam after
,;5!; 5! ’ ! 1.

w win
iiMmmh eiU «iqin}gndayb7<; h .;>'«’» >

Ct£»fc«K;f.9ind
' T£h#&CppM.titi£ ‘nili-l.io minutes! 8,9,40 and ItAO A.
M.l 14T&WM<VA«fA4e«itld lumv. M..Vfflgoitt cPwaOHMiVa.,' • • 1 .iJ*e*vo™WtfP%r9.ii minutes A. M.;aand 7P. M..EMllii*- M>- v*.****

'; FOWBOSSHOHOeKEN AND NORRISTOWN,
4Nfc»JIMb

talrttft 1», ?; 4M, 8,15

. ,

am, 9tf, 11)4 A. M.;2,3)4, a

-*■*' "**■
- ' ojj BKNDAYB !■'!

Leave I'hlladelp(lia-‘9A,M7;2>; Uid?!tsP.M.Leave A;M. ?8 and 9)4 P. Hil ■'W*a. WIuJON, GeneralSuperintendent,■ -■.. ■■ '. Depot, Ninth ana Oroenstreete.

—~
" ' . On'and after Monday.

Oot. 7thJIWJ, thdTrains wlilleave FhUadelnbia,fromtheDepot oi the West,CheaterA Fhiladelp.hiajßaiiroad, cor-ner ofThjrtydlftt anAChaataut .treete-, WcstPhllada.),at 7.46 A. M.'ahd 150P. M •

LaaveEf«tnrßnn,attUs»ad tB,WA. M„andloavbOxfflrrtjftg,gftP,j»t- /,!-*• ..-. - ; ~
. AjawketTrAfnwlth. Passenger Car attached will rim
On ;Tuesdays ahd Fridays, leaving theRising BUn at 11.03
A. M.,Oiford it . 11.45-Mi, and Kennett at 1.00P. M..eon-
SectingatWrat Cheater Junctionwith a train for Phila.
olbnla.QnWednesdays and Saturdays train leaving

Philadelphia at®.Bo P! M.ruUa through to Oxford.
The Train leaving Philadelphia at746 AM, connect? at

Oxford witha daily line of Stagea for, Peach. Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, loaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with theAftefnoon Trainfor Philadel-
phia-

__
;>i •v. ■■ .':5.V.f

R
The Philadelphia at AljO'P. M.runs to
Paßsengerg alloWed to take wearing apparel only, as

Bsrgspvend; the Company will ,not, m any case, he re-Bponelble for anamount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a epedal cphtract he madefor the Same. ,

mhia HENRYWOODj General Sdp’t.
CAMDRNANDATLANTIC RAlL-

iKgll> vmiTER ARRANGEMENTS.
. Onand after Thursday. October 31st, 1867, trains will
leftveVine StreetFerry dally (Sundays excepted):
Mall And Freight................ ~..7,80 A. M.
Atlantic Accominodatfon 8.45 P. id.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter*

mediate stations.. ...6.30P.M.
“ RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC:

Atlftntio Accommodation.. 6.16AM.
Mai1a&d;Freight..^.».......u...d.....,...12.501*. M
Junction Accommodation fromAtco... - &30 AM.

HaddonfleldAccommodation will leave
Tine Street Ferry.............;; ..:. 10.16A. M.,3.00 P. M.
Haddonfleld.. ...IMP. M.. ais P. M.

OQao.tfg , D. B. MUNDY, Agent

T» OBEKT SHOEMAKER A GO.. WHOLESALE
K Druagfato, N.E. comer Fourth ana Bare •treeta—At invitethe attention of tha Xrada to theirlargo otook
ofFineDrnga and Chemical*. Essential Oils, Bponsea,
Corks, Ac. - nesntt
TtRUGGIBTS* SCNDRHS.i-<SKADUATES—MORTAR.XJ pill

SHUBARB BOOT. OF RECENT IMPORTATION,

noi^^
PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
X White Lead, ZtoeWhUe«df Gokn»d Palntß of our
own manufaoturea ofnSß*uht«l»M«ty,(' in* quantitlea to
luit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.;
Dealers in Paint* and Vamiihe*. N. E. comer Fourth and
Rare streeftj,,^;ryy r,,, noM-tf .

Bermuda and Georgia arrow hoot.-thb
:§?fs ofdawßng whlteuea i

waiCts. /
SAIESMAN WANTED.—WE WANT AFIRBT.CLAB3

Salesman, acquainted witjrtha Jobbin*.end Notion.
Trad*.:tMueif have gdoA MfiHctSl SpJlJtationa: Hn

fcß3t« 265 BouthTbltd street

JO&B.BUBS®R At»., avenue,
nHrth'MM i- ■*& ***

'
'

-SEABIHg 'HAiiL-S'bADf-

. Wyorotog VaUejs,' the J^St__Norts tbnCanL-
das, Winter Arraneement of 'rraine. Nov. 18.
1867, leaving tbe'OoinpnnyreDepot.ThirtoenthandCal-fnffMlfttrpfbi, PMtßflctomiLfitMd folioitriDghoCLfgll:V MORNINGjiCCOMMCDATIQNB.—At tTMA-’M. for
Resdln*andslilntermediate Stations.and Allentown. ,

Eetumlns. loaves' Reading at 6.30 P. M„ arriving in
Pbiladelphiaat 9.10P.M. . •

MORNING EXPRESS.—AtB.IS A. M. for Beading. Le-
banon, Harrisburg, iPottsvUie, Pin* Grove, Tamaqua,
Snnbury, Williamsport.Elmira, Rochester,Niagara Falls,
Bnllslo. Wilisesbarre, Fittiton, York, Carlisle, Cham-,

trafnconnecta at Beadingwith the East Penn-
nirtoiift KiwtiiidtraiDi for AUestowit Ac., and tfao

,&15 A* w MnnecU with the lsebacon Valley train for
H&nfrbtirfi Ac.; atPorfc Clinton Trtth Cetawisßa K.K.
traiiiß for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac. : at
Harrisbor* with Northern Uentral, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill apd SueqUebaiinatrainß for Northnmbor-
land, Wimamaport Yo rXCbambereburg. Pinegrove, Ac.

AFTERNOON Pbiladelphia at i3O
P.M. idr Heading, PottsviUe* Harrinburr. Ac., connect-
ingwitb Beading aod Columbia Railroad trains for Col*
“pcrfrSTOWN ACCOMMODATION—Leave* ,Potta-
town at A46 AM., stopping at Intermediatestations: ar-
rives inPhiladelphia at 9.06 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-
ladclphia at 6.00 P. M.j arrives in Pottstowu at7.05 P: M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at
7AO A. M., stopnmg at all way stations; arrives InFolia,
deiphiaat 10.U>A. M.

Retnniing,leaves Philadelphia at 4.ooP..M.;arrives in■ Reading at A 45P.M- '

Trains forPhUadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.,
and Potteville at 8.15 A. M., arriving in fhUadelphia at
1.00P.M" Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg *13.10 P.M-
andPottsville at 146P. M.:arriving at Philadelphia at
A4SP.M. ■.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading-at 7.15 A.■ and Harrisburg at4JO P.M. ■ Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6AO F. M..
arrivingin Philadelphiaat9,lOF. M.

...Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelihia at12.45 noonforPottsvilie and all Way Bta-

< tlons: leaves Pottsvllle at 7 A- M-,forPhiladelphia and all
: Ail the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.

Bunday trains leave Pottavilleat 600 A. 51., and Phila-
delphia at 3.15 F. Bd. ; leave Philadelphia for Reading at

for
; DowmnktowQsmd inlermediste pointstake the 7.30 A M.
: andCoQP.'& trahis from returning from
i pmSBtrHGH AND
THE WEBTft-LeaveS New Yorkati 9 Aj M.. too and 8.00

Heading aflA. tM and RLIO P. M-and
, connect at Uatrisburg with Pennsylvanlsi and Northern
! CentralRailroad Express Grataefor Fittsburgb, Chicago,
iWilliamsport. Elmira. Baltimore, Ac-:.’ ./,- -

Returning, RXpreee Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
’of PennsylvaniafExpressfrom Pittsburgh,at3 and 5.25
j A. M;. aBS P. M.. pasdog- Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.
" and IL4O P. M.,arriving at York 10.10and 1L45 A.M.,

■ and 5.00 P.M. Sleeping Can accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

Mail train for NewYork leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. M.
:and 2.05 P.M. MailtrainfogHaniaburgleaves New York
at 12Noon. . ’ ’

BCHL'YLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leave
Fottsville at 6.30,11,00A. M. and 7.16 P. M.,returnlng from
Tamaquaat 7. Si A- M. and 1.40and 4.36P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7A6 A. M. forPlnegrove and Har-
risburg, andat 1X45 P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremonf; re-
turning from Harrisburg at 3A6 P. aL. andfrom Tremont

:at7.40 A. M. andAffi P. H. .s. _ ft . ,i TICKETS.—Through first-class rickets and emigrant
tickets (o all the prindpalpolntfl in the North and West

. and Csn&d&s.
Excursion Tickets from Phil&delphU to Rending and

Intermediate titaßons. good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation; Market Train, Reading and
Pottstowu Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter- adiato Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Tiglns it reduced
rates. s ■ .• Thefollowingtickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of GKA. Nicolls^General Superintendent,

Commutation Ticket,at 25per cent, discount, between
any points desired, forfamiUea and firms.

; Mileage Tickets, good for 2 000 nfiles, between all pointed
at $52 60 each, forfaXnlließ and firms.•

. Season Tickets, for three, six, nine bir twelve months,
for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.
. Clergymanresiding on the ■ line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitlingthemselvesand wives to
'tickets at half fare. i

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato-principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, at reduced Ifare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth ,
and Callowhilistreets. J

„
* ' ;

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all !
the above points from the Company’s NewFreight Depot,
JBroad and Willow streets.
; Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 5.3 a A- U.,
13.15 noon, and 6 P. M.,forBeading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsvillei Port Clinton, ahd all points beyond.■ Mails close at the Philadelphia PoetOffico for allplaces
on the road and its branches at SA. M., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 3.15 P. M.

Bro&a street and-Waaliiflftoii avenue* aa folio wb:. .

; Way-mailTrain, atRSOA. M. (Smidayß excepted), for
SaUlznore, etopping all 'regular: etationa. Connecting
vmnpeUwaroKauroadat WOmington for Crlsfleldua
iniemiediate atations.. : j • ■ - ■Bxpreaa train at12.00 M.. (Sundays excepted) for Baltic

P. m! (SundayaeiMßted). forßal-
ttmore and Washlugtoiu StOMtug at Charter, Thurfow,
Xlnwood. Claimont,W ilmtnpoihNewport,Btanton, New-
ark, Elkton,Northeaat, Chuteatoq, Perryvllle, Havre-de-
Orace, Aberdeen, Perrymaa’e, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase’s and Stemmer'a Bun._- , ■■■' - . •
: NtahtExpieeaat 1L00P.4L(daily) for Baltimore and
.Washington. Connect* at Wilmington (Saturdara ex-
repted)with DMawareRailroad :Une, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton, CUyton,Dover, Harrington, Seaford.
Satlsbuiy, Frinceaa Anne, and connecttog at CMafleld
With boatforPortree* Monroe,Norfolk,Portsmouth, and
theBooth.,PPAjtfenKersfor Fortrew Monroe nnd Norfolk via Balti-moreTtn-take thblSw M. .Train. Via Criafield wUIlake the U.OOP. M.train.;.* ■:

rWUmfnxton Tralna, stopping at au atationslbetwecn■PhiladeTphiaand Wihnington: i .
LLeave Philadelphia at.LSO. 4 JO.AWanfl/Jl.ao (daily)
P: M. Thet.MP;M. tralnconnect* With the Delaware

'Railroad forManingtdn And intermediatestations. The
AOSP.M. trainrunafr.NewdCastle. ■, .

| I^aveJWhnington JL, aSdiOOand'ASO

InANewark.no take paeaengemfor PhUidrfphla, and
leave passengere from Washington or BaitintSo,and at
ehestertofeavo pawengow fronrWaahingtonrnrßaltP
(ThroughtlcketathalTpofnta We*t.Bpntb'alid Bonthwest
maybe procured at ticket office.
Continental HotoCwhertUpßUtAßOoW*raajfertts in

-«^red:dttTlWthe7dWrPerßons
purohMlng.Ucketaatthuomcocanhtveiaggagechecked
ittheir residence by tralumoiiTransferCompany.
J. .; . Jf?:■ ■^jP.'^^Y.'BupSjntendent

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILSOADr-WINTEH TIME TA-

-7" "" -■* *"*"■ ■ RLE,—Through anl Direct Route be-
tween .PWa,delphtes@«Uim()t«i'Hurriebort WlUlame-
cortaodtfefi UreatOU'jtogioo.otPeiii^yiTunjE*.-Elegant
SleepingCirs on allNlint Traine. •Ton and after-MONpAPi’NoT.Mth, 1867,theTrainnonPhiladelphia rua« follows :

Hail TrainleawjMapfeldr^^v^ i,:.itlsP. JLT 1* M vi amvesat Ji.* fl.Op P. M.
Erie Extfe^leavttPbUftA^iphw^.v.;,..l£oaNooa.T“ x > "Winjiffibrt,...........:..BWP. m.1“ •• arrivedalEric.- . 145 A. M.
Ilmira Mail leaves FMladelphtik. ado A. Jf.7.46 P. a.

Rtfe^VAKIATim
CE?^ALLlimij'.UM n,.. UjJ effect Jao. 36thp1868. Tho trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thlrty-firetand Market streets, which iBreached directly
by the Cara of the Market StreetPanenger' HsSlway, the
last carconnecting with each train: leaving frontand
Marketetreeta thirtyxnioutea beforeits departure. , .Those
of theChestnut andWalnnt Street HaJJw ayrun within
°'^Nl,

Street Cara leaypFront
and Market etreeta 36 minutee before the departdre of -
each train.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
'gratae? Ue*UnionTrtuuferCompagy will call for and
deliverBaggtgeat theDepot. Orders left at No.901 Chest-
nut etreetrNo. 116Marketstreet, or No. 1 South Eleventh

Mtil.Train............................. • i.itat&OOA.M.

PgoUAeeom. Nos, 3,8 if4 .at«e,6.00;«10,a0P.M.HarrtsbiirgAccomtnodation.. . .atSUMP, M.
Lancaster Accommodation-............ 1 .at 4.00 F, M.Pirk5bur5Tra1n.,.!..........................1itAOOP.M.
ClndnnauExpress ■ .at&OO P. M.
Erie Man at 11.16 P. M.
Philadelf'' Express. at IU4P. M,Accomitiwfition.... »t HAOF.Ud
. ETieMailleaveidally, exceptSaturday. "

il otter tralne
ThpWeaKnrAccommodation, Train mhedailTiexcept

Buoday. For thin:. train -moat be procured and
WaaKOaettrereatryaw P. M.-»tlMjfcffketittpet

. > -TJtAINB AEKrVE ATDHFOT. VIZ £-
„CincinnatiExprose,.,.., at 1.35 A. M.

l»^::;::-:;;;:::::::.::::::::::::^^FartLirie.',!.......... “9,85 -,?i ,
Lancaster ’train.......
ErieExpreea. ;....“ 110 j.** •
Paoll Accora. Noe. 2 ft 8 at 410 ft 7.10 •

“

UarlfiburgAcoot0.....;.••••••■ “ 8.50
Forfuruier information, apply to_

I; BAMUEL H.WALLAC& TicketAgent attheDe pot -

I ThftßpwusylvaolaRaUroxd Company-will notaeaumel!
All Baggageexceeding that amopntlnraise trill beat-
the ritkol theowner. n

'

; ' General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa,

!■»-1 nmmmißin WEST CHESTER ANDJPHXIiA-

JIM *A.i
- cjSkerwrwta&tpnla.ftdti Depoton EL
M«rkeytreet,;&a6,7.4B,ftOOtoAllMßAJ 11. US,*Mand

; PMsoDgcra to ok; fropusUtione between West Cheater
»nd B. l£Junction ■ gotiw Eaut, -will take train leaving

i'i?'■ s.{o: ■ 'j. v# •rv

Igfc i ■nuarori.frCOR NEW YORK.—TfIE CAMDENJaUBSSplgS AND AMBOY MUtVHUADELFinA
COM;PANV’BLINES,1WtnFhllAdefenla tS NaW York,and

tfttvßlM*^;fr(NWigilAN«rtiiiirfiahßi.Tfr

*

M

/or Tiorence.
lL80;J?.M.Ior,

itrwnloot of

f. New York
.*...►<..*8 00

forri«vUle'»nd

r- *i'4'./lgtOn. ■! . I:.' ‘
At8 fO&imA, iL, 2.30,4, 5, -and, B JP, JL, fof COrnwella,

Torre«dale,llolmeeburg, TucQny.wiMinoniLig,

BEWaiMKRE DELAWARE RAILROAD ,XJNE3>
; #a«R':'Bh&ilV. Dunkirk,

jamirn/Itnica,Oweg»Rocherter,B!nrtuHnfrteß, Oswego,Wl’aae.dcnmt^
.

AtRW A?if. and &ao P.M. foi'BeHMere. Barton, Lam.
bertvlUe,':;Flemlngton,' Ac. ulrfieaBoß. MvLlne eonnectaifeVSii!* Easton; for MauchChunk,

torLarob“r&Ue and intermediateStAhoia.iuom W eat Philadelphia Depot,via connectingilail,

W R.'M.N«w Yotß'Expreai
JKLfnol viaJertey City: 1 ......v;V.; .$3 25TheftW A. M.andtUJu P/M.Line* run: dally, i!All other*,
F Sunday,excepted. -

... ..
, ,• ,T

At 9.80 A; Jl;,' l.sf, ftSOaSd 12P. M., for Trenton.
At M»’A; M..8.80 and iaP. M., for llrirtol.
At 12P. Mj (Rightlfor Mpnlivme.Tullytown, Schencks,

. * cony*
-iFor Liner leaving Remington Depot, take tho cars on
Thirdor Iifth ctreeta,at Cbaatout, at half anhour beforedeparture. The Care on. Market Street Railway run dl.
rectto West Philadelphia Depot, Cheatnurand Walnut
withinoneequara On Bnhdayatbe Market Street Cara’

uto connectw«h( theAW Pt M. Uadi.<Kfty Pounde of package only allowed each Paatcnger.pAHtengrtaare prbWWteaftWn’taking anything aa bag.
gagebuf,theirnearing apparel., AUrbaggage i over fiftypounde to bepaid.for eprtrg- The Company limi t their re.
aponMbility forbaggagetoOneDollarper pound,and will,
not be uable for any amount beyond $lOO. except byepo-
dal contract . '■? S
_Tieket« sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Won ester, .Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence,' Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
RomO, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falla andbuspension Iliicge.

Alt' additional Ticket Office is located at No.' 628Chestnutstreet, where tickcta to New York, and all im-
portantSointaNorth and East - may be procured. Per.
rone pnrchaaing Tickete at this Office, can have their bag-

tage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Ihlon Trawler Baggage Express.
Lines from New York for; Philadelphia will leave from

foot-of Cortland street at 7A. U. and LIIO and LOO P. M„
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via .Jersey
City and Kensington. At 1000A. M. and 13 lE, andaOO
P. M.,via Jersey Cityand West Philadelphia.'

From Her No. 1, N.River, at 4 P. M. Expres and4P.
M. Emigrant, via Amhoy and Camden.

Dec. 16.1867. WSL HL GATZMER, Agent

; NORTH PEtfNSVLVANIA R. R—-
;Itti MIDDLE ROUTJE.-6horU*t1J’ll , most direct line to Bethlehem. AI-
;lenthwv. Mauch Chunk.Hazleton,Whifce Hayeo, Wilkes*

• barre, Mahanoy City, 3it Carmel, Pittston,Scranton,Car.’
; bond file and ail the points in the Lehigh and Wyoming
? Coalregions. ' ■| PawengerDepot in Philadelphia, N. W. comerofBerks
* and American streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT—NINE DAIRY TRAINS.
VOo usd after MONDAY. February 3d, 186a, Pm.
eengerTrainsleavethe New Depot, comer of Berks and
American afreets, daily (Sundaysexcepted), aafollows:

At 7.16 A. M.—Morning Express lor Bethlehem and
Principal Stationsoh North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
nectingat Bethlehem ;wltl> Lehigh ,Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Allentown, Cstssanqua,

: Slatlneton, Mauch _Chunk, Weatherly, Jeanesville,
: Hazleton, White' Haven. Wilkes barre, Rings toa,
Fitteton. Scranton, Carbondale, and aU points in Le-
high tna Wyoming Valleys; also. In connection with Le-
high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with

. CatawissaRailroad for Rupert, Danville. Miltonaud Wil-
liamsport. Arriveat Maoch Chunk, at 13.05 A. M-:atWjjkesbarreat&P.M.; Scranton at 4.05 P. M,; at Maha-
noyCity at 2 P.M. Passengers by thia train cantake tiio
Lehigh Valley Train, parsing Bethlehem at 11.60 A. M.

’ for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
: At 5.45 A. M.—Accommodation for stop-
pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatboro 1 and Hartsville, by this train, takqStflge

! **Atl<!.lslSM.—Accoinmodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at inter mediate Stations.

At 1.30 P. M.—ExproßS for Bethlehem. Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven. Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
City, Centralis, Shenandoah; ML Carmel. Plttston and
Scranton, and all points in mahanoy and Wyoming Coal

.Regions. Passengers for;Greenville take tnis train to
Quakertown.■ At 2 45 P. M.—Accommodationfor Doyleatown,stopping
at all intermediate stations.: Passengers: take stage at
Doyleetown for New Hope, andatNorth'yValeafor Bum-
DCytOWIL ‘'ft

At 4.1£P. M.—Accommodition for Doylpatewn, rtoxroing
intermediate stations. Passengers for WiHaw-

Grore, Hetborough andUarUviU* takejiUge at Abing-

At &2•P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem,
aod all stations onmam line of NorthPennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting atBethlehemiwith Lehigh Valley Even-
ing strain for Easton, Allentown,;Maach Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodationfor LanfdaTeg Btppplng at
aU intermediate stations. '

m ' x „ "
IS■l'. 1 ' !

''

At lt3oP. M.~-AccomEDodatioii for: rort;Waehiiigton.
'TRAINBAKRIVEIN~PHILADJEU’HIi-Prom Bcthlehemgt&lS A. Ml,2.05 and 8.8P.M,

..2.06 P. li. Trainmakee dirert connection with Lehigh
Valley aod Lehigh andSurqucharmatrain* froirTEautoo,
Scranton, Wilkeebarre, Mahanoy .City and Hazleton.
PattengOtb leaving Eat ton -Ha Lehigh Valley Railroad at
11.20aTm. arrive lb Philadelphia at 2.U5 Pi Mi ■>:

«

Passenger* leavingWilkeetmrre at 1,30 .P. M. connect
at Bethlehem ata.lsl*. M., and arrivefnPhiladelphia at
€•4O J^fa

FromDoylttrtowuAt 8.85 A. Me, 6.10 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lanedale.at7.3o A. M. . \From Fort Waahiogtonat 11.10A.SE. and €.05 P. M.

• - ON SUNDAYS* ‘
Philadelphia for.Bethlehem ai&®A.M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at2-00 P. M.
Boyle*townfor Philadelphia at 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehemfor Philadelphiaat 4.00 P« M.,
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cara: convey anon*

e and Union
Linertm wtthmaehort diitanee of the Depot <

Tickete rpyat be presented at the Ticket office, in order
to eecurt tE* lowestrates of fare. . . A _ ,.-.‘■-..rr , . rt i BWafl CIiABK, 1 Agent

Ticket* sold andBaggage. checked through to principal
points, at hfann’e jfortßPenn. Baggage Express Office,
rfo.lw SouthFifth atteet . j<. ;

FAST FREIGHT LINE. VIA
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL*

" Ta, -r" ■ to Wilkesbarre, -Mahanoy
City, Mount Carmel. Central!*, and all pointsonLehigh
ValleyRailroad and itsbranches.
By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is

enabledto give increased despatch to merchandiso con*
signed to the above named points.

_(foodsdelivered at the Through FreightDepot,
••• v9. Bf cor.ofFRONT and NOBLE Streets, -

Before 6 P. M.* win
Mahanoy. City, and the other stations in; Mabanoy and

iWyoming valleys before11A M., of the succeeding day.
1e36..«.<••-•< ELLIS CLARE. Agent

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON
afterHU' 1!!. ■ ' 1 ‘Monday. December 16th, 1867, trams

will leave fTom foot of Marketstreet (upper ferry) for
MeTchantviUAMoorestowii. Hartford, MMonville, Haines*port,MonntHoUy.cSmitbviUe, Evansville, Vincentown,
Birmmghani at 10.30A. M. and 4.80 P.M.T“''r: .-.ywT MTTURNINOj
Leave Pemberton at...... v...... .7.20 A. M. and 230 P. M.

“ .MountHolly, at .......7.45AM. and 2.46 P.M.
“ Moorestownat....... .....Rl^AM.and3.lBP.M.

-del7 ' m C.' 8ABLER, Superintendent

«HU, PEHfI> OUIBII.

;For Boston—•Steamsbip Line Direct.
i BAHJNOFBOM EACH PORTEVERY FIVEDAYB.

Thlg linnb compowd of the 'fin^elav
■MipMjgtsajgiUpij ■“>BOHAN, J,4BStona, Captain O. Baker.-

The HOMAN !from PWIil. SatnraafPEeb. K ateP. M.
Tha jSAXONtfrotn Boeton on Bat'Jrday. Fob. 8, BP. M.
! Tbe«Btianahjp, »all pnnctnMly. imil iYclghtwUl be

i ana. , , BfflS<inth,Dclttwareaveim».
PHrLADELPmA-BICHMOND AND NOB-dfijilt A&LXNB TO THE; -■ -i ■■* SOUTH AND WEST.' •

i EVERY BATURDAY.
'

lAt Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET ctreet
: THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
oointa In North and Soitth Carolinavia Seaboard Air.
Lino Railrpad, connecting at Portsmouth and toLynch-
burg, Va„ Tennessee ana the West, via Virginia and
Tennessee-Air-Lineand Richmond and Danvißeitallroscl.

7 Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE ind taAeh af TOWER
RA'IEBTH4N ANY OTHER LINE. .

.
. /

‘ Theregularity, safety and cheapnees of tolaroute eom-
meDd it to the pubUc as the moat desirable medium for
carrying every deecriptiou offreight.
Nachargeforconiiniw'lon.drayage. or anyexpense of

transfer.. -■Steamships Insure at lowest rate*.
Freight received DAILYi' -_j ■, WM. P. CLYDEA CO.

14 North and South Wharves.
W. P. PORTER 7 Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL ACO-Agenta at NorfoikjF' fol.«

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAO.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REQULAB

lB BOOTH WHABVEB.
The STAB OF THE. UNION will Ball FOB NEWORLF,ANB?-VIA HAVANA, Tuesday, February U, at 8

o’clock A.. M.
' The UCWATA wfll b»U FROM NEW OBLBANS, VIA
HAVA NAV Tneedav, February 11.

The TONAWANDA will Bad FOB SAVANNAH; Satur-
-1 FROJI SAVANNAH,

88^h?l«Mih;aU FOB WILMINGTON, N, C.,
onTueeday. February 4th, at E o’clock P, 1£ ,
j Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
sold to all points South and *vest__' .

,I !!,i WILLIAM L JAMEB, GeneralAgent,
r ’ CHAKLEB E. DILKBB,Freight Agent,
; noB , No. 814South Delaware ayenno.

, DAILY LESE FOR BALTIMORE,

but Company, dally at Sn'tlockP; U.' • ,

[ Tb» Bte»mOTorthialtoe»ra iicH* plying regularly to-
tween thl* port and\Baltfinore, leaving Her No. a
North Delaware avenue, above Market itreet, dally at 8

tl*elght ulow ai anyother
freight handled wtth great eare, delivered promptly,
end forwarded to all yolnta; beyond the tarmlnuatree ofa
eornmladon. _

1 Particular attehUon ijald to the traMporhrOonol air
description of Merchanmae, Honee,Carriage*, &a, Ae.
! F“^®“B‘*s»», :ByoPP.Agent,
i aplß-ly} No.lBNortfrPel*wareayenna.

maflMMfllHiJytyftQNb ma; * t».;..«♦<» .AWfcfiwVVßtr^^^nl^^^ayei^'soit'f^^^e^ea
f ANPSthiPeb. igobaeamartm,
willeail far Havana on Tueeday, morning, Eebruary 11,it 8 o'clock.-
T Paeaage to Havana, AM, enrreney.
■ No.frei»ht received - ,

t'—? i'kwn.
i auaa.'j:' r<:j, ca uoNerth Delaware avenue.

f s^Swl i«tb, rwaiuteifivn *•»» flnfetMMtf titer*

| .'. ••■ UttorthandßAtithWhatvea. r 'iJ. B. DAVtDaON. 4*ent.at Georgetown,i
.

. „! M. EX-DRUDGE m, AnwM, »t AJex«»4rt», <
Vir-

ginia. r ' ■■ >* •

.

"

; fel-tt ■
t-w DELAWABB AND CHESAPEAKESteam Tow-Beat Company.—Barges

towed between PhlladelpM&ißaJHmoro,

*?i». Dtelftware andßari.
fan GanaLiji'aqdafter thelfitfcof-Mdrcb. IwyliiadaDy

i , ' ,'i rgOVE«ijA«p.V-'atJBATBHa»''

!
‘ 'Re'm£wl.

NO.IOIUOHKBTNUT RtreettO • - ’

1 iPHlaB,I‘kUT STREET.

IMpSSSIfIIp:SSH^£b&&SS'
'

i noaB-im,w.t&n» . Na 8u» North 3ueon«> utrwt.

.< UMu

X/EGAIi NOTICES.

A^rilB^ 8 o° Bo,fceTThat ontheAthdayof'f'cbrucu'y/

gittSSUtelS:i ctltlon i that the parment ofany debt* and delivery ofany nvpcily belonging to such Bankrupt; to him, or for
•»MSf&i 1’? of anyprpperty.by him .ant foe.hiddtm by law; that a- meetlnguftho credfiora Of the sal*Bon)trupt, to proyo their debts, apd tochooUa cme ormore

& ta,eit!111 hold atAtßffirtiorßank-,nictoj,fobeholdsn-a| No.dan Walnut stowJtePhiladel-Vhla.lufoie WILLIAM MoMIOHAEL, EamiTfeiMter, onthe 37th day olFebruary, A.D„ 1868,« 4 o'clockTP. M.
,

P. O, ELLMAKER.U7tBtf ■ ■: •• ~.U, 8. Marshal, aa Mcssengerv
iS ORPHANSf COURT THE jCRTY

LEITEN BERGER, deceasedi and to reporf?distr|hwioa
of the balance in tho_ handa. of the acconntanV ivBImeet the yartilfi tofereewd forthepnrposeeof hhi auUolnt-
nu-nt. on WEDNFSAY. the 19th day of FehruanvatAo’clock P. M., at his otiice, S.W. cpr. ofFiftii audureea
streets,, in the city St PhUadelphia. ,1 «!,;■. , •

,
. ... . .

* CHAfclLjp&V.;.fe7fmwsi* Auditor.
TN THE OREHANS* COURT FOR TBB CITY AND1 Comity of.fhlUdelphia. EaUte of, f»AAC T.'AN-

JtJtEfcS, decearcd. , Tho AuditorappOfuMdby thoCoiirfc
audit, uettloaDdodJnSt itte Jtcsqunilor CONUAD B.At>DKEBB, Adminiatratoiy&O-vOr laaacT. Audres*, dot

poecd, and to lfeportdlJBtnMftlou of.rl)e Balaui:ii in tha
bauds of tlio accountant.wHlTdaet the pnrtlSsißMNJtlo*

phJa,
> JnBl.fmw.6t*

. •'jAMES'' r̂ ,'£ATT& ; i
Auditor*■

FTHE OBI'IIANB' COURT FOR THE CITYiIfcNBCount; of.Jt-biladclpHa.., Estate ofcMAUVC. DAVI3.deceased,—The Auditor appointed by the Court to, audit,
settler fcnd Adjust the" aecountof THOMAS C DAVISI
Administrator,of:the:Fstato 'of MARY, C.BAVldedeeceuecd. nnd to report distribution of tUa boHnce In thebands of the accountant, ji'JRjsfeot thcTparticqfor the put note ofWVappofntmenfcbnTtieefluy,: February
nili. 1868, at t o’clock,,A M,, at thcOfftco of THOMAS £BCpD."Efq v No. 2XS Witst Wealdilßtpn Square, in thedryofFbitoSelpHia.‘ \ \

~ TEtOB. B.' REEyES,’ ,
■jaShfea6,7,lo" - ■.»•••• v>«-e/ atpSSfcv

TN iFHE OIf^HANB'COUKP EOR THE' th,X. Counts,bf, PUUadelpHlt^EMMfr''■■«*!■ SARAn-ANN
KUSf'NJ.Hj> deceased.-Tho ■ Auditor appointed.lbr'thaCourt to eualheetUo and adjuat tho Brat and flnal ac-
count of WILLIAM A. RUEcNER, ndminKtratbiySiSi
the will annexed; of SARAH ANNKUfTNEiCdeceaaedJand to report dittiibution of the ;balance in the handeef
the accountant, will meet thenartlea Interested,for th®purpose of his, appointment; onThnr-day.'Potirfiatydath,1868. at 4o’clock, V. Sl„ at bis Office, No. 607Race Jtttjeti
In,iLodtyof Philadelphia. JOS. ABRAMS,

Ja3lfmw6t* Auditor.®
IN TUB ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY ANDlCopnty ofPhiladelphia,-Rotate oflsABEI.Ca U.P4GE.deceasod. The Auditor appointed by the.Court toaudit,
settle and adjust the first audlinalaccount ofCHARIVESWURTb, JOHN R iWHITBand ALEXANDERWOKra#
Trustccafor Mrs.ISABELL i,G.PAGB, deceased, undoracertain indenture tinted Mny'ftth, 1863. and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of the account-
ant,|wlllmeet the parties interested-for the purpose of
his appointment, on Monday, February 10th,at2 o'clock
P. M., stbis office, Wo, Jffi Walnut street, In tlie^city of
Philadelphia. ■ JAB: DUVAE ROBjiEY; “

'
JaSB-yftufiW- .V ■ : Auditor.,

TN THE ORPHANB* COURT FOB THE • CITS’ AND1 Countyof Philadelphia. Estate of REBECCA POL-
LOCK.—Theanditor appointed bythe courtto audif.aeitinand adjust the account of NAM CV POLLOOft.Adralnlo-
tralrjx of Kftbccca Pollock, dec’d, and toreportdiatri-
button ofthe balancein the handaof the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purpose of hle appoint-
ment, on MONDAY,Februarylo.lBBB. at 4 o’clock P. Ati
at No. 183SouthSixthstreet, in the city of PtuUdelphlfc

,
.. ■■■ WASH. R. BRADEN, .Ja29,w,f.m,818 , . ~ .....Auditor.

ceased —Notice is hereby given' to alt concerned thattho
Inventory and Appraisement of tho personal propctij* of
the deceased, elected to beretainsdby me under, the act
of ,14thApril, 1861, and llasupplements, has licon. Hied u>and trill Beronflrmedby the sald cobrt-OT SATURDAY.'February I6th, 1888,'unlessoxcaption»thcrsto|aro filed be-fore that day. • EIiENiDYOH,,

Ja2AwAf4t* . , . tVidorr of MichaelDych.

ve,' EUZABETHKRAOI.EK, September Tmr® 18a7?Nb.
44. In DivorcS. To EZiIZABE iB ERAQtEB,Kmdou-
deot.TYou ar» hereby natiawt -wlll ba
examlnedou the.lpert of, ÜbeUact In the&boro cue: on
BATlJlU)AY l_themh'7f Frtrasryneit;‘iU:<rt)locE:fV
M„ beforeA. B. O'BRIEN, Ent., KX*mißeri Mtheoffica
ofth'e undersigned. poomaHend J9,NeirEeagerßufldln*.

j&SOlßt* -iv. > .h Attorney forLibellants ‘«r/N' THE DISTRICT COPBT; OF THE ; tfNITBI>X States for th* Eastern Diefrict of Pennaylyarda.! In
Bankniptej’., At Philadelphia, the.tilth day of Japuanr,

PhiUddphia.TO'the ConntyorPhlladelphia.andBtai&
of Pennsylvania. witbin-eald District, ivno haa ,beenart*
judged a bankrupt upon hia own petition hy the aatdDtt*
t ict Court. WM. VoGDES, Aeidnieei:

’ ; i ' 138SouthSUthstreet.
Tothe Cleditoiaoteald Bankrupt. ■'■■ ?ja3Xf Ijtf

f N THE DUMBtCT COUET- OF THBi UNITED
X States for tbe Ofttriet . cfFenasylwmia,
Bankruptcy,—At tiid 23 th day of
lees—Tho onderai/iDed herebyjrtvea notice M Toil appoint*
ment bb atfignee ofSlMOtffi ARRIS; of FmUi4effibi*«
liLthe county
nia, within gald.districu.iyho has bcen«fljuageaaD»pj&«

To the creditorsof,saj'a Souto ; ■
INSTATE OFANNA M.UNDERWOOD, DECEASED,—
Hi Letters Tcstamentaiyupon the Estate ot ANNA MV
UNDERWOOD, late of the county 1 of PMteaelfhln, hav-
ing been Rranted to the undersigned, all persons’ Indebted
to eald estate are ,requested to make payment, and those*
having claims or demands against the samewill present
them rrithout delay to ALBERT G. BEEK.ISM Ogden
street, and LUTHER PTIfELLAR, 337 North Fourth
street. Executors, or to their - Attorney,; J,OHN O RED-
HEFFER, Mas. Sixthst, ,

JaWt}

■nSTBDCTIOni '

rtONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS, :

ACADEMY LADIES,
■ST. STREET.

Under the Patronafe of the
RT. REV. DR. WOOD.

Bishop of Philadelphia.

The'ReiigiOu*of the Bocloty of the Holy Child Jeraa
Intendopening,on tho Ist of February, an Academy for
Young Ladies, in, the newly-orertedßuilding, latelypur.
chased by them, at the comer of Thirty-ninth and Chest,
nut streets. ' * ■ ’ •

Boarders as well as Day Scholars willbe received; .< Fotf
particulars, apply to thoSuperioress, Sharon, nearDarby.
Delaware county, Pa„or 1135Spring Gardenstreet, Phlla.
delphla. JalS-im}-

CCiIOOL OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN—NORTHWEST:O PENN BQUABB. ■ , ■ ■■■ i iS’.-■ Yourg Ladles are now being received as students fos
'the February Term. 1868.. , ' s r :■ Parents who want their daughters educated in correct
'Drawing, Practical Geometry.Perapective, Designing.
Lithography, and fainting; orso.asto beeome. teaehers
of these branches.are respectfully requested to vialtth*

instlfiiUonorto.sendtorClrculars. , ,- I fet.jjtti,
rroE IEHIQH uotvErsity.southbethlehenl
tx' Pennsylvania,' (founded' by Hon. AsaPacker), The
second terttc MONDAY1. February & 1868.

tnx tUviLMeEhaiipai andMjnlngJ, and AnslytiCal Ohs*.”j^imfß^r »OTNRY.COPPEE. LLJP., President.

Bom
Ny boarding ,

f
,

RBV.EUGENELEIBBRT.Princin»L ,

! JalfitffSmj ~.»tlaawwth.fe.,,,,.
i/r. , HORSEMANSHIP—AT !>THB PHILADEL*

PHIA RIDINQ,SCHOOL„FpurtR street, above

a
menL .Tho School is;pleasantly TenriUtedandwanued.'

-

1 SaddleHorsie* teSned in thebest manned •; * •
. BaddleHorses,Hlrsesand Vehicle#to.hJrei ;, •; o , .

nint
0’

Carriage Parti«, Weddlug,, Shop.

fVkti'% i! ! o jm -.StiTHeiIABi'CRAfGE'iBON.‘ ;


